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Í/. S. ARMY DEMONSTRATION HERE TUESDAY

^  WMhiocton, O. O.
^  BBITISII WEST 1.VDIES 
W Within ■ two hour plane flight of 
the Panama canal liei the British 
island of Jamaica, wich is 90 per 

Icent black and 100 per cent restive, 
[intelligence reports from Jamaica 
I warn of the danger of a Negro up-

t .  Jamalcaj^"TfegTOM * '  n e ^
I bera ^ros^rous, but this year has 
{been unusually bad. The cane crop 
iwas a failure, the banana crop was 
I ruined by a hurricane, and on top 
I of this, word is being passed around 
; among the Negroes that their mis
ery would disappear under German 
rule.

As a result, British authorities,
, practically deserted by the home 
govenunent, are keeping a watchful 

'eye on their arsenaL 
' Unrest in Jamaica would create a 
I double problem for the United States 
and the other American republics. 
Roosevelt has already warned Euro
pean dictators that he will tolerate 
no change of sovereignty in this 
hemisphere. But the situation 

i would be embarrassing if the na- 
I lives of Jamaica were to revolt 
, against England and invite in Hitler.

Note—Jamaica’s harbor. Kings- 
I ton, is one of the finest in the West 
Indies and Just 600 miles from the 
P a u ^ a  canal At the beginning I of war, Britain held in this bar- 

'bor a convoy fleet of TO ships.
Changing AttHode.

I Confidential reports cabled back 
|to the state department show that 
'the French people have become blt- 
'ter not only toward Great Britain 
but against the United States.

SerUment has b^n so vitriolie 
that it was the subject of a conver
sation held by Ambassador Tony 
B k i^ . who substituted for Bullitt 
in lA^eaux. Sumner Welles also 
mentioned it a little sadly to the 
French ambassador in Wasbingtoa

The French simply cannot under
stand why the British and Ameri
cans did not come to their aid. Only 
their men were killed, their coun
try destroyed, and their prisoners 
are now teen marching behind Ger
man guards. This has so infuriated 
them that now many Frenchmen al
most relish the possibility that their 
fleet may be used against the Brit
ish.

Another effect has been a change 
of feeling in France toward the Ger
mans. Frenchmen, especially In 
Paris, are beginning to say;

"WeU, after all we are Euro
peans, so let's be Europeans. To 
•— with the Anglo-Saxons. They 
can’t be depended upon. Maybe 
the Germans are not so bad, after 

(sOL”
i This attitude has been helped by 
the excellent behavior of the Nazis 
In Paris. There are almost no 
troops on the street. Nazis have 
kept oyt et sight, and the arrests

(Continued on Page Eight)

C olem an Boosters to  
Óe H ere  Ju ly  5th

| i l :
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A four-day rodeo Is being plan
ned, sponsored and presented by 
Coleman cltlaens, all proceeds 
going to athletics, music. Red 
Crof -and  other highly werth- 
w jy  and deserving sources. This 
»ganlzatlon is truly a well or- 

hised and operated non-profit 
licern. Books on the business 

kept, audited, etc., officers 
are elected each year, all com
mittees selected for their Jobs 
vifith the one thought In mind, 
first, last and always, Coleman’s 
ever growing Annual Rodeo.

W.th approximately 6,000 seats, 
th is ’̂ how Is presented on Cole
man High School’s athletic field, 
one of the finest turf arenas to 
be found, combined with a boun
tiful water supply and provided 
lights through Coleman’s Muni
cipal Light Service. Rodeo equip
ment built on this field Is of very 
permanent nature and each year 
finds many, many additions in 
any form which might be found 
to Improve the rodeo.

I t  has been the custom each 
year for Coleman business men 
to make booster tripe to the sur
rounding towns tn the Interest of 
the rodeo. ThU year th* group 
will be In Ooldthwalte July 6th.

GERMAN BLITZKRIEG NOW 
AIMED AT BRITISH ISLES

Germany Is concei\tratlng 
15.0(K) modern air planes, hun
dreds of huge guns capable of 
■^hootlng 40 miles, and swarms of 
troop transports on the French 
coast near Calais, European ob- 
.«ervers declare

At thi-' point it Is only 18 mlle§ 
across the channel to England 
and the German plans are said 
to be to blast out a protected 
zone on the English coast with 
guns and airplanes to permit the 
landing of German soldiers on 
English soil.

Today, July 5, the 10-day holi
day ordered throughout Germany 
by Chancellor Hitler comes to an 
end This holiday was In cele
bration of his speedy defeat of 
France In which nearly two mil
lion French soldiers were captur
ed by the Germans and the proud 
Republic of France was hopeless
ly cru-shed.

Despite trouble In Roumanla, 
these observers predict tha t Hit
ler’s legions will soon be on the 
march against Britain.

H. D. C lothing R ally  
W as Big Success

One hundred and seventy 
home demonstration club mem
bers and guests congregated at 
the Ooldthwalte Grammar school 
auditorium to enjoy the program 
scheduled for the Clothing Bally 
Friday, June 28

Mrs. M. Kessler’s review of 
"God’s Children,” by Valdls 
Fisher was superb. Her presen
tation of this book was interest
ing and Instructive.

The trio vocal numbers by 
Wllda and Wanda Bledsoe and 
Aggie Forehand were enjoyed 
and appreciated.

The lunch, served buffet styles, 
in the home economics building 
was a perfect demonstration as 
to quality, quantity, and dellci-. 
ousness.

The cotton style reviews were 
decidedly better than our first 
review attempted last June. The 
garments modeled were more a t
tractively styled. A greater num
ber of garments were exhibited 
before a much larger audience.

Winners in the contests were: 
Children’s DivisiMi.

Girls: Laverne Sykes, Big Val
ley, first; Melba Dean Miller, 
Pleasant Grove, second.

Boys: John Weaver, Big Val
ley, first.
4-H Club Girls Contest.

Anna Gene Hale, Big Valley, 
first place, trip to short course; 
Laverne Sykes, Big Valley, sec
ond place; Florence Davis, Cen
ter Point, third place.
Adult Division.

Service heuse dress — Mrs. 
Clyde Featherston, South Ben
nett, first; Mrs. Geo. Fletcher, 
Mullin, second; Mrs Effie Egger, 
Ebony, third

All occasions dress—Mrs. Chas. 
Stephans, star, first; Mrs. Will 
Roberts, Mt. Olive, second; Mrs. 
Geo. Fletcher, Mullin, third.

After scoring both entries in 
the adult division these prizes 
will be awarded:

First, Mrs. Geo. Fletcher, trip 
to Short Course; second. Mrs. 
Will Roberts, pinking Shears; 
third, hirs. Chas. Stephan, cut
ting shears. These prizes were 
furnished by the Ooldthwalte 
Chamber of Commerce.

-----------o-----------
To A tten d  
Short C ourse

Five delegates of the Mills 
County Land Use Planning Com
mittee will attend the A&M 
Short Course to be held a t Col
lege Station on July 11 and 12 
These delegates are John Bur
nett, chairman of the committee, 
T B Graves, Erie D. Roberson, 
Jim Soules, and Mrs. Oran W. 
Carothera

Lions C onsider 
Soil C onservation

Soli conservation and Its Im
portance to farmers and busi
nessmen was the theme of the 
program of the Ooldthwalte 

j Lions Club a t  their meeting last 
Tuesday night. P. P. Mika, fronl 
the Soil Conservation Service at 
Brownwood, was principal speak
er a t the meeting.

He emphasized the Importance 
of protecting our farmland and 
pasture land from the severe 
erosion menace by pointing out 
some of the damages already 
done. The cropland In Texas 
that has been destroyed by ero
sion to the extent tha t It is no 
longer suitable for cultivation. If 
all put together, would equal the 
ilze of 16 average size Texas 
counties. Sixty-seven per cent 
of the cropland In Mills county 
has been seriously affected by 
erosion and 72 per cent of our 
pasture land has suffered seri
ous erosion.

With the modem methods that 
we have that can be used to pro
tect our lands, we should not let 
erosion take an  even greater toll 
of our county’s greatest natural 
resource—It’s soil. Terracing, 
pasture contour furrowing, sod
ding with grasses, tank building, 
strip crop farming, pasture m an
agement, rotation grazing, and 
other practices can be very ad
vantageously used In protecting 
our cropland and pasture land 
from erosion.

Uotl president A. H. Smith ex
pressed his whole-hearted Inter
est in the encouragement of soil 
conservation work for the bet
terment of our rural life and 
mere prosperous living for all of 
us through this work. All other 
Lions present expressed their 
sincere Interest In the encourage
ment of this work In the coun
ty. '

County Agent Sam vx>n Rosen
berg explained briefly the organ
izations at present active In car
rying out this work in Mills coun
ty. He also pointed out the ac
tivities proposed for the future 
In regard to this work. At pres
ent he said the facilities for do
ing soil conservation work in the 
county were Inadequate for the 
demand of the work. Helpful, 
indeed. Is this fact, that our peo
ple—all of us—have awakened 
to a problem th a t Is ours and 
that we are doing something 
about—SOIL CONSERVATION. 

---------- o-----------

W M S M eets 
A t M ullin

-  *
Cotton For Camping

w — -j 
Developed •* an aid to campers and sportsmen, a new type of cot 

covering made at Little Rock, Arkansas, may prove to be a profitable 
outlet for cotton, the National Cotton Council has announced. The cov- 
aring, complete with steel frame, in-sect bar, and cotton canvas cover, 
can be assembled in less than a minute and provides protection from 
insects, rain, and cold.

HONOR ROLL

The Mills county WMS met In 
Its regular quarterly meeting a t 
the Mullin Baptist Church Mon
day. July 1, a t 11 o’clock. Miss 
Annie Laura Petslck, county 
president, had charge of the pro
gram.

The program for the day w’aa 
as follows:

Hymns.
Devotional—Rev. Ivan Paulk.
Special music — Miss Myra 

Fisher.
Book study on stewardship— 

Mrs. McClair, Brownwood.
Lunch.
Devotional—Rev. Hines, Center 

Point.
Business meeting.
Completion of study on Ste

wardship—Mrs. McClalr.
Special music.
The churches which w e re  

represented a t the meeting were 
Center Point, Capadan, Oold
thwalte, and Mullin.

-------  -o----------
CORRECTION

In lastt week’s issue of The 
Eagle, an error was made In 
the total of Red Cross contri
butions for Mills county. Instead 
of I39.4I as was printed last week 
the total U $437 67.

Barton Smith will leave next 
week for San Antonio for a 
month’s Army training in the 
Business and Professional Men’s 
Group of the C. M. T. C. at Camp 
Bullís.

Billy L. Perkins, who Is putting 
In his third year In the U. S. 
Navy, and his brother, Carl Ross 
Perkins, now a Seaman, Second 
Class, on his fourth year have 
been serving together on the USS 
Mplvllle with the Pacific fleet. 
Carl has been transferred to Nor
folk. Va. They are sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. W, W Perkins of Mul
lin.

Pfc. Glen Walton of Center 
City returned Sunday to his 
squadron at Randolph Field a f
ter a brief vacation with home 
folks following his successful 
completion of the U. S. Army 
Aviation Mechanics Course at 
Rantoul Field, 111. Although he 
only enlisted In the Army last 
October he Is making rapid pro
gress and hopes to win the right 
to pilot’s training In the near fu
ture. The mechanics course he 
completed Is estimated to be 
worth $1400. a t civilian school 
price?.

Taylor Simms of Mullin has 
joined the Navy and will go to 
Waco in the next few days and 
will go from there to San Delgo, 
California.

---------- o-----------

D istrict T rip 
W inner A nnounced

Myron Waltcn, 16-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J D. Walton who 
reside In the Center City com
munity, has been selected as the 
most outstanding Mills county 
4-H Club boy for 1939 As an 
award for this accomplishment, 
Myron will make a trip through 
the Corn Belt States along with 
outstanding 4-H Club boys from 
other counties In Extension Dis
trict 7 says County Agent Sam 
von Rosenberg.

This is Myron s 4th year In 4-H 
Club work He has done .some 
outstanding 4-H Club work and 
last year fed out a beef calf that 
placed first In Its class In the 
county 4-H and FFA Livestock 
Show.

---------- o-----------

H. D. Council to  M eet 
S a tu rd ay, Ju ly 6 th  _

The Mills County Home Dem
onstration Council 
urday. July 6, at 2 
the county homo 
agent’s office, 
delegates to 
be made. Mli 
nine women 
To date only 
to go. Two moff

Further plans ̂  
for the opening of additional 
cotton centers.

Members are urged to attend 
this meeting. Visitors are wel
come.

EMMA SCOTT, H. D. Agent.

Bank S tatem ent 
Shows Big G ains

An Increase of more than $100,- 
000.00 in cash on hand and with 
approved reserve agents Is shown 
by the quarterly statement of 
the Trent State Bank as com
pared with three months ago.

Deposits have Increased near
ly $50,000,000. In the same period.

Comparative figures are as fol
lows: June 29: Cash—$463.338.36; 
Deposits- $731.549.66 March 26 
Cash — $363.304.83; Deposits — 
$682,617. 19. June 30, 1939: Cash 
--4334,155 28; Deposits -$678,- 
183 74

Wool sales at favorable prices 
are largely responsible for the 
Increases shown.

P LM  TH IEE HOW STOP 
IN GOLDTHWAITE10 SNOW 
LATEST AAMT EOnPMENT
School B oard  Sets 
School O pening

Monday, September 2, was set 
for the opening of school this 
year by the trustees of the Oold
thwalte Independent School Dis
trict a t a regular meeting Mon
day evening.

The Board elected Edgar Leroy 
Lee of Sterling City to be teach
er of arithmetic and junior a th 
letic coach. Mi . Lee is a gradu
ate of Abilene Christian College 
and comes very highly recom
mended. Principal of the gram
mar school next year will be A. L. 
Layton who has taught here sev
eral years as H. D Schulze, form
er principal, will teach at Neder
land, Texas. ”

C am p Billy Gibbons 
To O pen Ju ly  9th

Scouts and Scouters of the Co
manche Trail CXiuncil are rush
ing to completion preparations 
for their stay at Camp Billy Gib
bons. the annual summer camp 
for all Scouts of the council, 
which will open with lunch July 
9. Those who attend the first 
week will break camp the morn
ing of July 16, and the second 
week group will come to camp 
the same morning for the week 
ending July 23.

Supplies for camp Including 
food, canteen supplies, all handi
craft materials have been order
ed and will be taken to camp In 
time for everything to be In 
readiness for the first to arrive. 
Some new and different handi
craft materials will be used this 
year These new projects to be 
taught by Galtha Browning.

A competent group of leaders 
hOi. been engaged. Besides the 
camp staff, each troop will be in 
charge of their Scoutmaster 
These Scoutmasters, who give su
pervision to the boys In their 
troops, also help greatly in the 
general running of the camp. 
The survey made recently to as
certain the number to be present 
each period, shows the largest 
number of Scouts and Scoutmas
ters in the history of the coun
cil to be preparing to be on 
hand either the first or second 
week. These boys will be given 
a physical checkup, after th«y 
reach camp, by Dr. Homer Al
len, Chairman of the Health and 
Safety program of the council 
All will have had a physical ex
amination before they leave their 
respective towns, but this check
up at camp Is an added precau
tion.

M attress Bids 
Reach 700

In term itten t 
R ains F all H ere

Interm ittent rains which fell 
during the past week added 1 73 
Inches to the already sufficient 
precipitation of the past month, 
bringing the total for June to 
5 21 inches. Hie continued rain
fall has proved a hindrance to 
county farmers In the harvesting 
of tnelr crops.

Applications to receive cotton 
mattress making materials reach 
ed the 700 m ark In Mills county.

To d a te '*320 mattre.sses have 
been made In 13 communities of 
the county. The materials 50 
pounds of cotton and 10 yards of 
ticking are furnished by the Fed
eral Surplus Commodities (^rpo- 
ration.

To facilitate the mattress pro- 
jgram  13 community centers have 
1>een set up where the applicants 
may work cooperatively on m at
tresses for them selves and their 
neighbors

These communities are com
pletely organized and have been 
operating In June through the 
cooperation of the community 
committee men and women who 
are donating their services to 
their communities 

Mt. Olive—Glen Kemp, Melrose 
Hodges, Orville Harris; Mmes. 
Oh n Kemp, Melrose Hodges, Tom 
McArthur, Cecil and Wayne Scott 
and James Hodges.

Scallorn — Marvin Laughlin. 
Dutch Smith; Mmes. Tom Hale, 
Ora Black. Marvin Laughlin, 
Hugh Nowel.

Ridge—I. A. Hollis, Mmes I. A 
Hollis, Mack Egger, T. A Cum
mings. These committee women 
observed the operation of the Re
gency cotton center on the open- 
date and then set up their own 
community center.

Regency—Henry Egger. Edgar 
Jones, Ben Egger; Mmes. Henry 
Egger, Edgar Jones. Bruce Moore

Ebony—P. R. Reid. Cecil Elgger, 
Mrs. Dale Reid. Cecil Egger, Al
vin Ketchum.

Big Valley—Erie D Roberson, 
41vln Oglesby, Harvey Hale. Lee 
Shuffler, Vance Cockrell, and B 
C. Colvin; Mmes. Harvey Hale, 
Erie D Roberson. Marlon Robert
son, and Alvin Oglesby.

South Bennett—Walter Simp
son, Willis Hill; Mmes Walter 
Simpson, Clyde Featherston, Geo 
Hill, Freeman Mason.

Star—Jim Soules. Allen Shot- 
well; Mmes. Allen Shotwell, Hill 
Wright, C. D. House, O. Z. Cox. 
Lucille Hurst, Austin Jones. Chas. 
Stephan.

Center (^ty—Joe Langford, Ira 
Alldredge, J. Coffman; Mmes. Ira 
Alldredge, Joe Langford. Viola, 
Chappel, John Curtis. Jr., Tom 
House, Harvey Morris, Alice Wil
liams.

Center Point—R. A. Martin, 
OtU Hutchings; Miss B e s s e  
Hutchings. Mmes. H Palmer, 8 . 
Self, W W. Hamilton. R. A. Mar
tin.

Pleasant Grove—A. C. Miller, 
1. T. Howel; Mmes. A. C. MUler, 
L. B. Covlnctoa.

Lake Merritt — Tom Graves. 
Jake Brown; Mmes. Will Garner, 
Jake Brown, Jess Maasey, W. D. 
Crowder, J. W. DellU.

Prlddy—Geo. Whlta, Lemmer,
((Continued on Pagff Eight)

Led by a military band, an Ar> 
my demonstration unit of 68 
enlisted men from Port 8am 
Houston under the command ot 
Lieutenant J  R. Reeves, 15th 
Field Artillery will roll Into Oold
thwalte a t noon, Tuesday, July 
9, In the interest of increased 
Army recruiting. It will remain 
until 3 p. m.

The unit will make headquar
ters on Mayor Bodkin’s vacant 
lot on the Lampasas and San 
Saba highways just a  block south 
of the court house. They wiU be 
welcomed by a reception com
mittee headed by Mayor Bodkin. 
Dr J M. Campbell, J. V. Cock- 
rum, and J. A. Hester and lead-,^ 
Ing citizens of every community 
In Mills county.

Earl Fairman and a committee 
from the Uons Club, Floyd Fo* 
and McDuffy Kessler are arrang
ing entertainment for the sold
iers here.

Besides the band, the group 
will include half a  rifle squad 
armed with the marvelons new 
Oarand semi-automatic rifle, a  
37-mm anti-tank gun, a caliber 
.30 machine gun, two walkie- 
talkie radios and a section of 
75-mm guns. A new gas bum lnf 
field range is part of the equip
ment of thl= modem, stream 
lined unit which has been or
ganized to show how Uncle Sam’s 
growing Army U being equlpjjed.

A band concert of martial mu
sic and a patriotic address by 
Hon. Herman Jones of Austin 
will feature the program. Mr. 
Jones, a law partner of ex-Oov. 
Dan Moody, is cne of the finest 
speakers In Texas, and his ad
dress on the situation confront
ing America teday promises to be 
extremely Interesting.

Young men of military age, 
their parents and friends will 
have an opportunity to get first
hand information on what the 
Army offerì to volunteers.

Col. J. A. Moss, head of the 
North Texas Army Recruiting of
fice at Dallas, was In Ooldthwalte 
Tue.sday making arrangements 
for the coming of the soldiers.

The Demonstration Unit Is 
coming here from Waco. From 
here they will proceed to Brown- 
wcod, then .4bilene. Olney, Wi
chita Falls. Gainesville, Sherman, 
Paris, Tyler and Corsicana. All 
of these cities are considerably 
larger than Goldthwaite. Under 
these conditions. Mills county 
citizens feel tha t they have been 
shown a signal courtesy by the 
Army in arranging the three- 
hour stop in Goldthwaite.

------------ 0-------------

Building
Im provem ents

W W Pox has leased the L. 
E Booker service station oa 
South Fisher St. and is adding a  
grocery store and barbecue etand
to it.

Supt. A. H. Smith has the foun
dation of his new reaMence on 
Parker street adjoining the resi
dence of Mrs. R. If. Ihompeon’s 
about completed. The structure Ig 
to be a pretty modem home of 
six rooms with all built-in fea
tures.

Mrs. J  H. Randolph Is remodel
ing the front porch of her resi
dence on Plsher street.

Mr. and Mrs. 8 . P. Sullivan are 
re-building their home on Pishsr 
street, which was partially dsa- 
troyed by fire some 
They are enlarging the 
story and making a very attrae- 
tlve place.

Mr. Sullivan also has had a  w m  
front jKtreh built on ttw oM TrHS 
heme which is oeeuRled h r Mfc 
snd MTS. Spailcs . ■■
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Trent State  
Bank

No busine tt too large 

for us to hand le , none 

too sm all to receive 

every courtesy and a t

tention.

G oldthw aite, Texas
— Member —

Federal Depoait InsurMice Corp.

C enter City
Ey Mrs. J. M. O fle ^ r

P leasan t Grove
Bt .MKn Lenora Brown

The rain? continue until farm 
ers are anxious to get txkck intc. 
their fields again. Some grain 
has not been harvested yet.

Misses Virginia McKnlght and 
Bylva Medcalf of Bangs are visit
ing In the Ira Alldredge home.

Owen and Roy L«ee. sons of 
Worth Lee of Roscoe, are visiting 
relatives here.

We got a good rain Friday 
night through Sunday. ,

Syble Miller spent Friday night 
with Ro.*̂  Lee Jeffery 

Mrs Arthur Robblte^ called on 
Mrs L. O Kelly, Tuesday even
ing.

Rosa Lee and H ar.-y  Jefferv 
spent a while Sunday evening In

Mrj. W W Polk and grand- °  ^
Mrs. Dick Griffin and C D and 

Charles Spencer Griffin spent 
, Friday with Mrs. Charley Miller.

Willie Brown and Altha Mae 
Perry spent Tuesday and Tue.«- 
cay night with Mrs. Olantha Kel
ly.

De Alva Vlrden Is vltltlng this 
week with her grandmother near 
Star.

Billy Baker spent a while Tues 
day evening with R. O Kelly.

Robbie Lee Covington spent 
Wednesday evening with Rota 
Le? .Jeffery.

Altha Mae Perry from Center 
Point, who has been visiting Mr. 

. . .  .  ... *,*nd Mrs. George Broam and
iamlly the last week returned 
home Saturday. Zelma Brown 
returned with her to spend a 
short time.

Mrs. Harvey Jeffery and chUd- 
ren spent Wednesday evening 
with Mrs. Will Jeffery.

daughter, Ina Jane, of Waco are 
Tlaltlng Mr. and Mrs. J T Owens 

James and Virginia Owens 
spent last week with Mr and 
Mrs Will Head In Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Fred Wilds Is in Dallas 
Tlaltlng her children.

“n ie  revival conducted by Brc 
Borton of Goldthwaite began last 
Friday night. Although it has 
rained much, no service has been 
ralsaed. Ther» 1« a ’ire* pt‘en- 
(lance at both morning and 
night services. Bro Burton Is 
preaching mighty fine sermons 
end those who miss them are not 
receiving the most from life.

Grove spent the first of the 
—eek with Cleda Oeeslln and at- 
t --*ed church.

J ’ls*: Do Alva Vlrden of Plea- 
s: ‘ Grove Is visiting Orand- 
m I'.er Collier and Miss Ima.

A fine girl arrived In the home 
rf  "»Ir and Mr? Medford Lang- 
fer \ who live with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lee. parents of Mrs 
Langford.

We rejoice that Mr. Whittaker 
Is able tc be back on his route 
r^ .ln  He was absent for several 
• eek?.

M r' Walters Hester and little 
'cn  ^f Cameron, Mrs. Hulon

Mrs Hester’s mother, Mrs. Tom 
Keese. were welcome visitors at 
the store Monday. We regret 
that they were In a hurry and 
they did not visit longer. She 
asked for more Center City new?, 
as .'he reads the Eagle regularly.

Billie Gene and Bobble Welch 
of Grand Falls, are visiting their

F ifth  Colum n 
P pposed  in U. S.

The vlv.d term ’ Fifth Column” 
has an ominous significance 
these days. It came Into use dur
ing the Spanish civil war, when 
an Insurgent general announced 
that he had four columns of 
'oldlers dilvlng toward Madrid — 
and a Fifth Column, consltting 
of spies, saboteurs and other ene
mies of the Spanish Republic, 
within the city. .And since then, 
we have seen Fifth columns 
operating with almost demoniac 
efficiency and success In other 
paits of the world. ’The Narls 
have developed the Fifth Col
umn technique to an ex’raordl- 
narlly high level—to a very 

I large extent the collapse of Nor- 
way, Holland, Poland, and Bel
gium was due to the activities 

:Ot Nazi sympathizer-' and pur
chased terrorists within ‘hose 

; rations. Somber rumors of F ifth '
! Column work came from France 
also, witr.is- the dismissal of 15 
or 20 generals for "inexcusable 
blunders.’ In the British Isle- 
the authorities have gone to un
precedented ends to ferret out 
and arrest any a-d  rli •'eidvns 
who might be sv'pectcd of alr’lngj 
the expected G'-rman invasion 

'Hiat high officials in th 0| 
United States arc worried by the 
specter of Fifth Column activity 
here goes almost without saying i 
The President has mentioned Itj 
in public addresser, and It Is 
widely believed that his sugge.s- 
tlon that he be allowed to call 
cut the National Guard in peace 
times was based on a fear that 
some such .'tep might scon be
come necessary to put down thei 
5th Column at home At the 
moment th? potential Fifth Col
umn here consists of avowed | 
Hitlerites—the bulk of whom are | 
crgar.lzed in the German-Amer-* 
lean bunds and similar societies, 
and to a lesser extent, the Com
munists, who have been running 
around In circles trying to Justify 
Lenin’s denunciation of Imper
ialism and conquest with Stalin’s 
Communist-Nazi pact and the 
Russian Invasion of Finland.

The expected Fifth Column 
technique In this country is sim
ple and rational. In the words 
of the President, the subversive 
elements would attem pt to create 
"confusion of counsel, public In
decision, political paralysis and, 
eventually, a state of panic.” In 
ether words, the purpose would 
be to prevent the attainm ent of 
anything resembling rational 
unity. Group would be set a- 
galnst group, class against class. 
Jealousy and hate would be fo
mented. It Is apparent th a t a 
start has already been mad? to 
this end by alien groups. And, 
according tc Dies Committee 
evidence. It Is a fact that both 
the Moscow and Berlin govern
ments have paid Fifth Column 
agents actively at work here.

After the policy of confusion 
would come actual sabotage and 
terrorism. And there is widely 
held fear that we may see these 
things before long, as the arm 
ament program swings Into hlgh| 

-  lEear Finally, once the country
.  r*' business on the ^^s thoroughly disorganized, ml-

29th day of June, 1940, published In The Ocldthwaite Eagle, a „orltv groups would make at-
 ̂ Goldthwaite, State of Texas, tempts against the governmental

on the 5th day of July. 1940 , . , agencies
We are now embarked cn a 

war against the Fifth Column, 
The Government has moved 
cautiously, but It Is moving. Reg
istration and observation of a- 
Jtens is under way—the proposal 
that the Department of Justice 
be given control of the Immigra
tion Service shows the way the 
wind is blowing. And far more 
.severe measures are envisioned.

There is an obvious danger in 
all this—and one th a t Is ex
tremely hard to avoid. ’That 
danger Is tha t antl-Flfth Col
umn work may become a hys
terical witch-hunt. People would 
exploit personal grudges by un
justly denouncing others to the

PIOFESSIORAL CAIb>
F. F. BOW.MAN 

Lawyer and Abstraetor 
LAND LOANS—mSURANCB 
Represent the Federal Land 
Bank a t Houston, Loaning 

on land a t 6 % Interese 
Offiea in Courthouse 
Goldthwaite, Texas

Modem Roasting Is Automatic 
Roasting I

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. 
Fletcher and little daughter and' Welch.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

T R E N T  S T A T E  B A N K

r ME was when the homemaker 
who planned a roast for dinner 

sentenced herself to several boars 
in the. kitchen, literally tied to the 
cook stove. Olanoe throogh the dh 
reettons for roactisg in one of the 
older cookbooks. A high tempera
ture was recommended and foo<l 
cooked at a fcleb temperature will 
bear watching. Then, "baste every 
ten minutes,” reads the recipe and 
one cannot wander very tar afield 
under these conditions!

All that has been changed and 
today a roast for dinner Is one of 
the easiest dishes In the world to 
prepare, for with a modem electric 
range, roeatlng Is practically auto
matic.

'The roast Is placed In an open 
roasting pan with the fat side up, 
after adding salt and pepper. This 
does away with a Journey to the 
range ewery ten minutes to *haste,” 
because as the fat melts It runs 
over and through the meat dotng 
the basting for you.

Roasting Is done at a constant 
temperature, too. Set the electric 
IhermosUt at 800* for beef. veaL 
lamb, and smoked pork, and at S50° 
tor a fresh pork roaxL The oven 
tamperatore control on modem 
electric ranges has contributed In 
oo small way to eliminating guess
work bother from masting U In
sures uniform resnlta, time after 
Mmo, and does away with the neces- 
ilfy for watching. '  ’"w-

If you are roasting standing rib 
roast of beef or a loin of pork, no 
rack Is needed, but for those roasts 
which would otherwise repose In 
their own Juices, a rack should be 
used. Of course you will not add 
water, nor will you cover the pan,

for a roast ceases to be a roast 
when water or steam enter the 
picture.

Here is a recipe for a roast which 
will fit the econoiay budget like 
the proverbial glova, but it makes 
even a bard-to-i>lease family sit np 
and take notice!

Cushion Style Lamb Shoulder 
Lamb shoulder, boned 

H pound spinach leaves 
4 tablespoons butter 
4 tablespoons celery (chopped)
1 tablespoon onion (chopped)
2 cups dry bread crumbs 

H teaspoon salt
14 teaspoon pep(>er

Wash spinach thoroughly and cut 
in small ptecea Place in frying pan 
with 2 tablespoons of butter, the 
celery, and the onion. Cook for 3 
minutes, then push to one side of 
pan, add remaining butter and the 
crumbs, stirring these, together In 
the empty portion of the pan. Then 
combine with spinach, season with 
salt and i>epper, and fill pocket of 
lamb ahonlder. Sew or skewer the 
open sides. Season with salt and 
pepper and place on rack In shallow 
roasting iian. Set the electric ther- 
moetat at 300*. and place pan In 
cold or preheated oven as desired. 
Fy>r a 3-^und lamb shoulder, roast 
aboot 3 hours. ->

For Cushion Style Lamb Shoul
der have the butcher remove the 
shoulder bone from a square cut 
lamb shoulder, leaving a j ^ k e t  (or 
the dressing.

Meats roasted In the oven of a 
I modem electric range are lust the 
right combination of crisp, brown I crust and moist, tender center. 

, They’re deliciously fiavored. toa

J. C. DARROCB

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Third Floor First National 

Bank Building 
Brownwood, Texas

Office Phone. 803R1 
Resloence Phone, 803R2

ANDERSON ft GILLIAM 
Lawyers, Land .Agents 

.And Abstractors 
Will Practice In all Courts 

Special attention given to 
land and ccmmerclal litiga
tion. Notary Public In office. 
Office In Courthouse. 

Geldthwaitc, Texas

DR. T. C. GRAVES
DENTIST

X-RAY
Office over Plggly Wiggly 

Hours 9-12; 2-5
Phone 201 office; 2S7-R res. 

Ocldthwaite, Texas
• V

H R S .  B. g. D Y A S  W .  A. S A Y L k Y

DYAS ft BAYLEV 

INSURANCE Y
REPRESaNTINO THS ^

INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF NORTH AMERICA 

W. A. Baylev
J k U TH O R IZ k D  R I C O R D I N O  A O g N I

1895 1939
J . N. K E E SE

Marble and Granite Alemotlals 
Best Materials and Work

manship.
My 45 years study and ex

perience a t your servloe.
Prices Low

Sc« me before placing yeiu 
order,

Fisher St., Goldthwsite. Texas

Star
By Mrs. Zeola Langford

We sure have had our share of 
the rain. I t stopped the thresh
ing and also the Sunday school 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shelton of 
Dalsetta. Texas, are visiting re
latives here a few days.

Wesley Witty of Del Rio Is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Witty.

Mrs. Dave ’Thompson gave a 
party for her little granddaugh
ter, Mildred Wall, who Is eight 
years old.

Mrs. J. S. Halton of Ranger 
visited a few days last week with 
relatives.

O. B. Teague Is here visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Teague.

Clint Head of Center City was 
a visitor in the home of Mrs. 
Florence Teague. He was look
ing after church affairs. Mr. 
Head seems in good health. He 
Is 83 years old and drives his 
own car.

Elsworth Karnes of Stephen- 
vllle was home over the week 

.end.
Mrs. Mary Moore is spending 

I several months visiting relatives.

She is now a t Hamilton.
Mrs. Florence Teague is h<«ne 

after spending several weeks 
with her son at Brownwood.

Mrs. Mary Soules, who has 
been ill for several months. Is 
reported not much improved.

Mrs. Dave ’Thompson visited 
her mother, Mrs. Dan Waggoner 
of Center City last week.

Newel Poe had the misfortune 
to have his horse bitten by a 
rattlesnake one day last week. 

---------- o-----------
One year subscription i^ T b e  

Eagle and Semi-Weekly ^ a n n  
News for $2.00.

STOKOWSKI SELECTS 
TWO TEX.AS BOYS 
FOR ORCHESTRA

Courtesy is cheap to both pe
destrian and fellow drivers and It 
pays big returns in good will and 
safety. The other fellow has 
equal rights on streets and high
ways, and we should accord that 
other fellow those equal rights.

------------ 0-------------

$260.063.07

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, or. personal or collateral

security _________  ____________________
Securities cf U. S., any State or political subdivision

thereof .....................  ............................................  97.950,34
Customers’ bond.' held for safekeeping_______________ 48,000.00
Cash and due from approved reserve agen ts__________  463.338J6

Austin. — Lecpold Stokowski, 
noted conductor, today advised 
J C. Kellam, State NYA Adminis
trator, th a t he has selected Wil
liam Sandberg, French horn, and 
Joseph Drulan, cello, Dallas, Tex
as, to play in the 109-plece All-| C A U TIO N  
American Youth Symphony Or
chestra which he will take on a 
good-will tour of South and 
Central America this summer 
and fall.

Read the Advertisements

t o t a l .............................................................................. $867,351.77

LIABILITIES
C lpltai Stock ........................................................................  $50.000.00
H aplu.' Fund _____. . . . . __________________________  12,500.00
undivided Profits, net . . .  _______  ______________  26,422.77
Doe to banks and bankers, subject to ch eck___________  879.34
XnBMduai Deposits subject to check, including time

deposits due in 30 d a y s ------------------------------------  731,549.06 j authorities — vigilante groups,
CiMloiners’ bonds deposited for safekeeping--------------  46,000.00 j operating outside the law but

t o t a l __________ _____ ______________________ $867,351.77 •’'iPPOrte'^ enraged public o-
plnlon, would come Into being. 

OF TEXAS—COUNTY OF MILLS: The experience of the last war
should be recalled, when we 
went to ridiculous lengths In 
prosecuting people of German 
and Austrian heritage whose 
patrlotofm was unqualified. Re
sponsible government officials 
say th a t every effort will be 
given to protecting the innocent 
as well as apprehending the 
guilty—and tha t Is one tough 
Jcb. —Indu*".rlal News Review

-----------o-

W X Fairman, as President, and Grover Dalton, as Cashier 
of MUd bank, each of us, do solemnly swear th a t the above state
m ent is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

W. E. FAIRMAN, President 
GROVER DALTON, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day of July, 
A. D., 1940 OLLIE LEE MAY

(Seal) NoUry Public, Mills County, Texas
Oorrect AMoBt:
EU  FAIRMAN,
8 . P. SCIJJVAN,
B. B. ANDERSON,
J. M. CAMPBELL.
m e m b e r  f e d e r a l  DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

There is no restriction on the 
length of time venison may be 
kept in po' lesslon in Texas.

’The army air corps ha.s found 
in the country as a wheie that 
only 20 to 25 per cent of those 
applying for training in the pilot 
training program pass the phy
sical examination.

Dcn’t negldct your eyes. You 
can’t  get any more. You may 
get by with false teeth, but not 
glass eyes. Dr, Fred R. Baker’s 
glasses relax and strengthen 
them. 30 years service to local 
citizens. Guaranteed work and 
refitting free In year and lower 
prices than before. For refer
ences, ask any “Old-timer.” They 
all know Doc. ___ 7-5-ltc

AIR CONDITIONED
M t$T  M7

MiHEiUL M I L S ,  TEXAS
Ookloot aotivlUM el tkeiz beat The alUMÉa 
te faclUtlXl toe leeieatloii and leJwv naHca  ̂
taichvUnq the ftiteat thavapentle balha with 
oonpUte imaaage.. .Loauètona aoeommoda- 
Bona, beautiful grounda and an aiqhth-iaila 
k>ng aun vefoncU: óutatandiag ieafuiea el 
thia laaCoua raaort. Dancing aa<di Sahuday 
night on the Rooi Writ« for information.

— a«»*^*rw**^

ISNIBI
JUilBlCII.

iommes m /  
WAY TO 

VNIALTNJ " ' ' ‘ ' » ' • « ‘’O»

" " • " " Î 'ï 'î ;

iOUfSOAMBimi

THE BAKER HOTEL

DR. C A T H E Y
The Eye Sight Specialist

Will be In Ocldthwaite at 
the Goldthwaite Inn 

Every Friday
Eyes Tested—Glasses Fitted 

See Dr. Cathey and 
see Better

N EW  BU SES
in service on

C R E A M E R
STAGE R O t ^

SAN ANTONIO TO EASTLAND 
via

Boeme, Fredericksburg, Llano, 
San Sab44, Goldthwraite, Coman
che, Gorman and De Leon.
Lv. Soxth Bound, 12:40 p. m.
Lv. North Boand, 11:20 a. m. 
..C an  Saylor Hotel for other In
formation!

Low Ratea on Expreas

P olitical
A nnouncem enU

’The Eagle is authorised to 
make the following announoe- 
ments subject to the Deiti^gPAtle 
Primary Election July 27:
For Representative, KMth DIat.,

PRANK HOWINOTON 
SETH MOORX 
GEORGE MAT THEWS 
DAVID L. TRUETT 
HERMAN REYNOLDS 

Chairman, Mills County Demo
cratic Executive Committee: 
JOHN L. PATTERSON 

For County Judge,
R. J. GERALD 
ROY SIMPSON 

For County Clerk,
L. B. PORTER 
EARL 8UMMY 
B. P. CUNNINGHAM 

For Sheriff, Tax Asseasor an# 
Collector,
J. HERN HARRIS 
CARL D. BLEDSOE 
WILEY L. MAHAN 

For County Treasarer,
MRS. W. L. BURKS 

For DUtrict aerfc,
MRS. CORA KEESE
I. A. DYCHES 
HENRY VENABLE

For Comminioncr Precinct No. 1» 
O. H. SHAW 
JESS TULL08

For Commissioner Precinct No. t
J. A. HAMILTON 
WILL A HEA’TH

For Commissioner Precinct No. t  
W. L. BARKER
KEENAN B. HENRY \

For CommiSBioner PreciqK No. ft' '
JESS O. EOOER
BESJFORD F. RE3IFRO ^
J. H. HALE \
L. A. (Loyt) ROBERTS . _

For Justice of Peace, PrecinVt 
JAMES RAHL " i

a s

PROPERLY EQUIPPED SHOP
B alanced  P a r ts  S tock. F ac to ry  T ra in ed  
M echanics, desirinsr to  g ive B e t t e r  
S e r v i c e ............

Ton ear wac bnllt to give yon Satisfactory Searlea.
Let ns look after it and you will get the aervice yon Bin 

rightfully entitled t a
Nothing left off th a t Is needed — Nothing pat on th a t 

Is unnecessary.
No Job too small — no Job too large for as to haw 

efficiently.

SA V IM  CHEW OIET tO.
k
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Ceiling Level 
Im p o rtan t to  
H om e B uilders

The prospective home owner, 
laying plans for his new home. Is 
advised by Federal Housing Ad
ministration officials to consider 
celling height of the rooms, 
espc(Älly as It affects general 
construction costs.

One of the chief features of 
homes erected In the late nine
ties and early lOOO’s weis the high 
lofty celling. This was believed 
an aid in keeping the room cool.

Architects today lean toward 
lower ceilings having established 
the ^ t  that any space greater 
than  12 inches above a window 
head Is of no cooling value unless 
ventilated.

-----------o-----------

E xterio r L ighting 
Is S afe ty  F ac to r

Proper exterior lighting on the 
house contributes to safety as 
well &a to comfort and conveni
ence.

OverheEul lights on the side of 
the house next to the driveway 
and over garage doors prevent 
bad stumbles over carelessly 
parked bicycles, scooters, roller 
skates, and garden tools which 
were not put away. A well- 
lighted driveway offers an added 
advantage: it discourages prow
lers.

A ll R eady  to  C an?
College Station.—Rural house

wives who contemplate begin
ning work on farm and home 
food budgets within the next 
few weeks had better get ready 
right away If they haven’t  al
ready. Adequate preparation In 
advance will greatly Improve 
the quality of the canned pro
ducts, reduce the actual time of 
the Mnnlng operation, and help 
insuiC against spoilage, accord
ing to Grace I. Neely, specialist 
In food preservation for the A. 
A M. College Extension Service.

First of all, the family’s pres
sure cooker should be checked 
over to be sure tha t It is In good 
condition and safe for use. Fre
quently county home demonstra
tion Etgents train  local home 
dem qdpratlon club leaders to 
conduct “pressure cooker clinics" 
back in their own communities. 
In  some c^ses It is necessary 
to  return the cooker to the fac
tory In the event there are major 
adjustments to be made.

Where glass Jars are used, It 
Is a good policy to Inspect them 
for cracks and chips before the 
canning season. New supplies of 
lids and rubber rings are means 
of Insuring against canning fail
ures, the specialist points out. 

.Successful use of glEiss depends 
upon the quality of the rubber 
rings or composition tops and 
upon the rims being free from 
nicks and chips. The tops should 
fit and the balls be tight.

If cans are to be used, It Is 
better to secure new ones each 
year rather than reflange the old 
ones. Miss Neely says sanitary or 
R enamel-lined cans preserve 
the color of such highly colored 
foods as berries, prunes, and 

^  beets and prevent corrosion In 
pumpkin and squash. C enamel- 
lined cans will.help to prevent 
discoloration of products such as 
corn, peas, hominy, chicken or 
fish products, but these should 
not be used for acid products or 
fa t meats.

-----------o-----------
b ig  valley  h . d . c lu b

You club members who didn’t 
a ttend ' *ie Clcthlng Rally, held 
at Oci^iNwalte, In the Grammar 

‘ 8cho<i Auditorium, missed some
thing. We really had an enjoy- 
a b le ^ y , and, of course, we were 
proiiPuf our winners. Anna Gene 
Hale won first place as 4-H Club 
girl, Láveme Sykes, first place In 
print dresses, and John Weaver, 
first In the boys division.

These present were Mesdames 
Í Marloo^tobertson, K. L. Pass, Brie 
I D. Robenon, Philip Nlckols Floyd 
¡ Sykes and Láveme, Harvey Hale 
: and Anna Gene, Homer Weaver 
i and Juanita and John.

Our next meeting Is to be with 
[ Mrs. Landy Ellis Thursday, July 
11. Everyone come.—Reporter.

---------- o—
Adapting methods of warfare 

[ to domestic needs. Forestry Ser
vice officials have announced 
th a t a new lightweight radio U 

I being used by parachuting fire 
[fighters for use In the national 
forests. Tests made last year 

! revealed the feaslbUlty of drop- 
I ping a crew of fire fighters from 
* planes to put out small biases 
t In Inaccessible areas.

The Years Turned Back W hat H itle r W ants

A decade or more has beca cut from the apparent age of this home by well-planned modernization. 
The front porch was reoMved, shutters were added, and the front exterior was generally remodeled. 
Paint has played an important part here, while poorly located shrubbery hss been moved to places of 
better advantage.

Owned by an HOLC mortgagor, this home increased In value to the extent of $S,38S after the 
recoadittoning, which cost only $2,245. Improvements of this kind may be financed under the Mi>dern. 
isation Credit Plan of the Federal Housing Administration. Actual funds for the work are obtained 
from private lending institntiona qualified by the FUA.

Q U ESTIO N S A N D  AN SW ER S A B O U T  
FIN A N C IN G  H O M E  M O D E R N IZ A TIO N

’The surrender of Paris, which 
WEU followed almost at once by 
the collapse of French military 
resistance, was more than a dis
aster for the French Republic, 
more than a great victory for 
Hitler’s Incredible war machine. 
It was a symbol of the cataclys
mic changes that are taking 
place at a bewildering speed In 
the world we live In. For Parts, 
with London, has long been asso
ciated In men’s minds with free
dom -with all that democracy 
means. And democracy Is what 
Hitler, ELS he said and wrote time 
and again, is out to destroy. 
Paris Is—or used to be—a  living 
example of all that Nazism ab
hors.

Little by little we are coming 
to realize that this Is not a war 
In the traditional sense. I t Is, 
Instead, a revolution with the 
most far-reaching purposes Ima
ginable. There have always 
been victors and vanquished In 
war. But, once the peace treat
ies were drawn, the world went 
on much as It did before. The 
victorious powers did not attempt 
to force a government, a philo
sophy of life of their own 
choosing, on the conquered. Few 
are able to believe that If Hitler 
wins he will be satisfied with 
such rewards as financial repara
tions, the restoration of the pre
war German colonies and similar 
material gains. For Hitler, as 
Mein Kampf vividly Indicates, Is 
consumed by two ambitions. One 
is to make the German race mas
ter of all Europe and perhaps. In 
the fullness of time, the world. 
The other is to destroy the capi
talistic system, liberalism In gov
ernment, and the democratic 
process. We have many an ob
ject lesson in the countries he 
hEts so far taken. In every In
stance, freedom of press and 
speech and all rights of protest, 
have been abrogated 100 per 
cent. While the forms of local 
government are permitted to 
exist, all important decisions and 
policies are made in Berlin. Re
volt of any kind against Nazi or
ders is punishable with the u t
most severity And racial mi
norities, especially the Jews, are 
ruthlessly oppressed.

Men who have had contact 
with high German circles have

lately been describing what they 
believe a Hitler victory would 
mean to Europe, and to the bal
ance of the world. They say 
that the Fuehrer envisions a 
Germanic Europe In which only 
the German, the master race, 
would be permitted to bear arms. 
A European customs union, com
pletely German controlled, would 
be established. The smaller na
tions would disappear, or would 
exist ELS mere geographical enti
tles, without power or reel mean
ing. All currencies would be 
dominated by Germany, and 
Germany would establish the 
terms on which trade between 
people could be carried on. The 
gold standard, of course, would 
ceEtse to exist. I would be replac
ed by some sort of a barter sy
stem. The “superior" peoples of 
Europe—the British, the French, 
the Scandinavians, etc.—would 
command a high standard of 
living, while the “Inferior" peo
ples. such as the Slavs, would 
be much In the position of 
slaves, performing the hard labor 
and receiving In return just 
enough food and clothing and 
lodging and medical attention 
to keep them alive and able to 
work.

So far Eis this hemisphere is 
concerned, there are two theories. 
One is that, after Hitler had con
solidated Europe, he would a t
tack the Americans with mllltarv- 
force. The other Is that he has 
no such plans—which ts what he 
said In his recent interview with 
an American news correspon
dent. The second theory has 
many authoritative adherents. 
Hitler, they say, feels that the 
Americans would have to come 
to terms with him whether they 
wished to or not. In order to dls- 
f>ose of their surplus commodl-
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ties and manufactures abroad.
The Americas, he reasons, m ost 
have fcrelgn trade—and th a t 
necessity would drive them to 
Join In whatever system of Com
merce he establishes. Our gold 
—and at the moment we havw 
some 60 per cent of all the world’s  
monetary gold—would be useful 
only for filling teeth and manu
facturing Jewelry.

One not cf optimism Is oces- 
sionally sounded. Even If Hitler 
wins an overwhelming victory la  
Europe, some hopefuls say, h s  
will not be able to put his plana 
Into effect. ’This Is based oa 
the fact tha t Edl the empires 
won by conquest In the past h a w  
invariably collapsed sooner or 
later of their own weight. Con
quered people are not coopera
tive—a tremendous part of the 
conqueror’s energies and re
sources and man power must be 
given to p:llclng them. And In 
time, the conqueror grows rich 
and soft.

—Industriid News Review.

BURCH
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

P h o n e  1 2 4

The following questions and 
answers will help explain to 
home owners how they may fi
nance home repairs under the 
Modernization Credit Plan of 
the Federal Housing Administra
tion:

Q. Who may berrow moderni
zation funds?

A. Any Individual, corporation 
or firm, business, commercial 
establishment, farmer, tenant, or 
home owner.

eligible redecorating work?
A. Floors, walls, and woodwork 

may be reflnlshed with paint, 
plaster, or wallpaper. New floors 
may be laid.

Q. Who lends the money?
A. Private lending institutions.

Q. What can the borrower do 
with these funds?

A. The loans may be used to 
repair and improve property and 
to install certain types of perma
nent equipment.

Q. How much can the borrow
er obtain f r o m  the lending 
agency?

A. Up to $2,500 for moderniza
tion and repair.

Q. How does the borrower re
pay the loan?

4 . In equal monthly Install
ment.« over a pertod up to three 
years.

Q. What Is the maximum fi
nancing charge on moderniza
tion loans?

A. The financing charge can
not be more than $5 discount per 
$100 on a one-year monthly pay
ment note.

Q. What are some examples of 
eligible repairs?

A. Carpentry, roofing, masonry, 
electrical installations, plumbing, 
repairs, etc., are eligible.

Q. What are some examples of 
eligible remodeling work?

A. Any structural change may 
be made, such els putting up or 
removing partitions, building ad
ditions, making “new” rooms out 
of unused attic or basement 
space, building porches Etnd sun 
parlors, and conversion of or.* 
type building Into another typ«.-.

Q. What are some examples of

Q. What are some types of 
modernization tha t are eligible?

A. Cabinets, shelves, and other 
conveniences may be built In. 
New plumbing, heating, and wir
ing systems may be Installed, or 
old ones modernized. Septic 
tanks, cesspools, and wells, to
gether with pumping equipment, 
are also eligible.

Q. Is landscaping eligible?
A The ground on which the 

building stands may be Improv
ed by grading, laying walks, 
building fences, and planting.

----------- o-----------
The gestation period of deer 

is about seven months.

IN DEFENSE OF CAPITAL
“The only kind of business 

which needs fear the democrat
ic party and democratic prin
ciples Is crooked business, big or 
little! Under our present profit 
system a fair and reasonable 
profit Is not only desirable but 
is a necessity. But the worker, 
the farmer and the small busi
ness man are far more entitled 
to a living profit than are the 
great combinations of wealth 
and special privilege entitled to 
added profits on the billions of 
unholy dollars which they have 
garnered during the past years, 
by grace of favors from the party 
now seeking a return to power.’’ 

Pueblo (Col.) Times.
-----------o----------

RUMINANT COUNTER:
Deer are rum lrsnts and chew 

their cud the same eis a cow.

Let

RANDOLPH
P lan  w ith you 
a  N EW  H O M E, or 
econom ical 
rem odeling  and  
expansion o f your 
p resen t hom e.

Thrifty Mills county families recog
nize the fact that NOW is the best 
time to do home building. Interest 
rates and the cost of materials are 
both at their LOWEST levels now—  
and there is no assurance they will 
remain low for long.

R andolph  C o-operates w ith the F ed era l 
H ousing A dm inistra tion . See us fo r psur- 
ticu la rs  abou t getting  an  F H A  loan.

j. N. MnuPH Lina co.
G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S

MILEAGE PROVED TO YOUR OW N EYES 
BY YOUR CONOCO M l l f - D IA L . .F R f f

BESIDES UKINU THIS 1X)WN an if it 
was part of me. I'm out to make progreaa. 
So I've got plenty at stake in a.«king you 
to come here for a Conoco Mile-Dial, I’ll 
give you absolutely free.

YOUR MILE-DIAL can’t  lie about the 
real mileage you get from my Conoco 
Bronz-z-z gasoline. I bank on the straight 
true mileage figures you’ll register on this 
Mile-Dial I’ve got here for you free as air. 
I’ll put it on the daah in half a second. 
I t’s quite a sport my customers say, to let 
the Mile-Dial keep close tabs on their 
Conoco Bronz-z-t mileage. They like to 
do it, even when they’ve always been so 
satisfied they never bothered before.

THEY CAN NOW COMPARE their 
city  and country mileage on Conoco 
Bronz-z-z and they can keep checking 
Bronz-z-z under all conditions, to get their 
honest average, smd no mistakes.

YOU CAN K E E P C H E C K I N G  
Bronz-z-z on your free Conoco Mile-Dial, 
till you’ve got the plainest answer about 
gasoline mileage. Not just a lot of words I 
might say, because with your Mile-Dial 
you get actual mileage figuree to see. You’ve 
got to admit that the Conoco Mile-Dial 
gives the consumer the Euiswer that really 
counts, which is mileage. And what’ll be 
more fun th an  dialing your Conoco 
Bronz-z-z mileage on any Fourth of July 
trip you take? So drive in to my station 
today, before 1 might run short, and 
let me put on your Conoco Mile-Dial— 
ALL FREE.

O  A  S  O  L I  N  R

W .  C. FR A Z IE R , Conoco Asent
Phone: Office 210, Ret. 217 Goldthweite, Texet
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CUSS!F!E0 m
rUASSTTIED AD RATES 

First Uwrrtion—m e  per word. 
C«ch later Insertion—Ic per 

word.
MINIMUM CH.ARGE 25c PER 

REEK.
LEG.'.L NOTICES—Same as 

above.
P O U n C A L  AOXEKTISING— 

i ‘jc per word per week.
D I S P LAV ADVERTISING- 

Rat<-<i furnished on application.
All Advertising is C.ASH WITH 

ORDER unless advertiser is in 
buainesb and desires to open a 
regular advertising account. No 
account opened for less than SI.

Good used cars to icade for all 
kfnda of "vcstcck You can see 
them at Fox Service Station, 
east side of square.—Key John
son.
WANTED TO TRADE-^Le.v than'  
100 head sheep, all ewes, for m ut
ton - lats or for .-ale J W K el-' 
ly, Ooldthwalte. 6-U-4tc
FOR SALE—'24 head good re
gistered Herefor' cows, b; • blood 
lines and about half with calve 
Bfla^re will b r l r ;  calve«. E T 
P t.k i—uii, 3r-wnwood. Texas

«-21-3tc

FOR SALE—.A lew extra nice An
gora billies. See mine before you 
buy. Hiv? both C and B types • 
Ooc Laughlln, Moline Route. 
Ooldthwalte, Texas. 6-28-4tp

HELP—We ..eed 15 women to 
knit sweater for the Red Cross. 
In two months. Maynie Rahl 
Wi.'.sor 7-5-2tgj

FOR SALE—316 acres, 13 miles 
south of Hamilton. This is go d 
Uttie stock farm and must .ell.| 
t ta d e  direct with owner and save 
eommlssion. J. E Flatt, Rogers.; 
Jlew Mexico. 7-5-6tp.

Ebony
tty C im entine Wilmeth Briley

Hear Oeo Matthews, the com- 
obon sense candidate for ’he leg
islature, speak on the court 
bouse lawn Saturday, July 6th, 
a t  3.00 p. m., and at Mullln at 
4:00 p. m. 7-5-ltp

TTO STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MILLS

TO THOSE INDEBTED TO. OR
irOLDINO CLAIMS AG.AINST
THE ESTATE OF JOAHAN B.
(JODIE' RATEKIN, DECEASED:

•

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed administrator of 
the EsUte of Joahan E. Uodie) 
Retekin. deceased, late of Mills 
C .n y , Texas, by R. J Gerald, 
Ju. ge of the County Court of 
.«; i  County on the 20th day ofj 
Mr A D. 1940, hereby notifies' 
all persona Indebted to said es-| 
late, If any, to ceme forward and 
make .settlement, and thexse hav
ing claims against said estate to 
present them to him within the^ 
tune prescribed by law at hLsl 
residince. Ooldthwalte, M i l l s ,  
County, Texas, where he receives i 
his mail, this 21st day of June,.' 
A D. 1940.

E T FAIR MAN, I
Administrator of the Es'ate! 
of Joahan E. (’Jodie) Rate-' 
kin. Deceased. j------- 0-------  ;

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Mills County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
ammon R. C. Fryar whose resi

dence is unknown by making 
publication of this Citation once 
in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof in some newspaper pub- 
Usbed In yOur County, to appear 
a t the next regular term of the 
Juftlce Court Precinct No. I, 
Mills County, Texas to be bolden 
a t  the Court House thereof, in 
Ooldthwalte, Texas, on the 1st 
Mooday in September, A. D. 1840, 
tba  aamc beUig th e  2nd day of 
Boptember, A. D. 1940 then and 
thare to answer a petition filed 
In aald Court on the 28th day of 
June A. D. 1940 in a suit num- 
bciad on the docket of said 
CoBTt No. 4026 wherein R. L. 
etaan, Jr. is Plaintiff and R C 
Fryar is Defendant and said pe
tition alleging: Suit on a chattel 
mortgage promissory note dated 
Decamber 27, 1937 due September 
1. 1938 In th ; amount of Eighty 
eix and 38-100 Dollars ($86.38) 
with Interest at 10 per cent per 
annum  from date until paid and 
providing for 10 i>€r cent attor
ney’s fees, executed and delivered 
by Defendant to Plaintiff on the 
27th day of D cember, 1937 and 
secured by a chattel mortgage 
executed and delivered by De
fendant to PlalnMff on the 27th 
day of December. 1937. on the fol-

For the pre-eni 1940 seems to 
have become a year cf froque'it 
rains, giving n ' time for harvest
ing grain or hay, blithlng the 
maize, and malformlng the co n , 
but givlrg a most unumal grow h 
to all vegetation.

The continued rain Sunday 
morning caused the roads to be 
too boggy for seme of us to get 
to church. However, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Day and their vtsltlni rela
tives made It to the place of 
meeting.

Gene wtlmcth. Johnnie Egger. 
Monroe Bradley, and Austin 
Cawy.r have been doing some 
!iOod w .ik wcrkli'.g the roads In 
their par* i the o, mmunlty. The 
numerous rains had made them 
almost impassable

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Willis of 
Art. us. N .M visited Mrs. Effle 
Ecger over the week end.

Mr and Mis Jack P ; n of 
Port Arthur visited his sister. 
Mrs Cloud Mashburn. Wednes
day.

Other guests at the Mashburr. 
home this pa-t week were Mr 
X'a«hbum’s sister. Mrs. I; White 
of Naccgdoches and her sons, Lo- 
rette and Kerry and her married 
■̂ .oghter. Paullt’.c. and little girl. 
Thty left M;nday morning to 
visit the Herbert \\*hlte family at 
Tankersiey

Little Evelyn Reeves Hardin 
and her grandmother Hardin ar
rived at the Stanl.y R eves home 
lar, Saturday a week ago to 
spend awhile with her maternal 
grandparents. Mr and M;s Stan
ley Reeves. Mrs H.'.rdln. who 
had a hurt hand, had to return 
to Coleman fer treatment It 
was then Mr. and Mrs. Reeves 
brought little Evelyn back with 
them, but brought also two little 
cousins. Margaret Ann, and 
Franklin D., children of Mr. and 
Mrs Dick Singleton of Novice, to 
keep her confptny. The chlldien 
all returned to Novice Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Pittman 
and their wee daughter, Jessie 
Violet, made a trip to BrownwtxMl 
S9tur''sy.

Mrs. Effle Egger and Mrs. Mack 
Reynolds attended the style Re
vue at Ooldthwalte Friday.

Mrs J R. Wilmeth returned 
Sunday from a visit to her sis
ter, Mrs. Alice Wade, a t Herm- 
leigh.

Mr. and Mrs Wood Roberts, 
Mrs. Nellie Malone, Mrs. Gene 
Egger, and Mr  ̂ J R Briley went 
to Ooldthwalte Friday, where 
the ladles attended the style re
vue at the Grammar School Aud
itorium. They came home elated 
with the day: The morning pro
gram, in which they heard two 
musical numbers by the Bledsoe 
twins and Aggie Forehand, and 
a book review. Vaidls Fisher’s 
"Children of Ood” by Mrs. Mc- 
Duffy Kessler; the good dinner 
S£rv“d in the home economics 
room; and the style revue cf the 
afternoon which was simply 
grand.

Several of our H D. Club ladles 
planned to enter garments in the 
.«tyle revue, but only Mrs. Effle 
Eoger carried out her plans and 
had her dresses ready to enter, 
W'e are proud of Mrs. Egger for 
she won third place In house 
dres.se.« a t the revne.

lowing described property: One 
“American Bosch” radio, one oak 
dining room suite, one natural 

,'gas ranee, one 9x12 rug. one 11- 
jbrary table. That said chattel 
mortgage 11̂  is a valid, subsist
ing and unsatisfied lien on said 
property. Prayer for judgment 
against said defendant on said 
note In the amount of Eighty 
Two and 57-100 Dollars ($82.67) 
together with Interest thereon 
from this date at the rate of 10 
per cent per annum, for fore
closure of said chattel mortgage 
lien on the above described pro
perty, and order of sale, for cost, 
and for general relief.

Herein fall not, but have be
fore said Court, a t its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ 
with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the 
same.,

Given under my hand, at of
fice in Ooldthwalte. Texas. thL« 
the 28th day of June, A. D 1940.

JAS. RAHL.
Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
No. 1, Mills County, Texas.

7-5-4tc

Jones V alley
By 51rs. Oeo. Brooks

A ont-S*cond time i.-pciure teas ampif for tliio. vwit'i a box camtra, high- 
$ft*ea him, and 100-v.ait uulb In lamp.

DHOTO bulbs—tither tte Cood or i TTie farther the subject Is from 
flash type—a;« u.«d lor most la-, thi lUbt. the kmger you must ox-

. < . ••_____ f ComaikAaA 4m vKa V\le>4S1S*A aK/WAdoor pictures at nisht. H iwever, 
such pictures can s’.so be taken by 
ordinary home lighting. ..  even with 
cameras this don't have fast leuses.

7*he only difference la in the time 
of exposure. XVlth the photo bulbs, 
yon tan make snapshot exposures. 
But with ordinary aerTlce bulbs, 
short time expotnreo are needed, 
unless the camera has a fast lens.

Now that we hare modem high 
speed films, the exposures required 
are quite short. . .  especially if the 
■ubject la near the light source. For 
example, note the picture above. 
The child’s lace is about one foot 
from the light, which Is an ordinary 
100-watt bulb. Therefore, an expo
sure of 1 second was ample, using a 
box camera loaded with high speed 
film. Slightly leaa exposure would 
have snSlctd.

Time exposures are about as easy 
to take ae snapshot*—but you must 
remember to have the camera on a 
firm, solid support. That's to insure 
against accidental movement dur
ing exposure. If either the subject 
or the camera moves, the picture 
will be blurred.

South B ennett
By Mks. M. L. Casbecr

pose. Suppose, in the picture above, 
the child was five or six feet from 
the light. Then, with a box camera 
and high epe< d film, the exposure 
would have be .n 10 to 20 seconda

Excellent exposure guMos are 
now avallabla for pictures by regu
lar home ligh'lng. These are helpful 
In taking pictures of people, still-hfe 
shots, table-top scenes, and so forth. 
They also provide a guide for pic
turing the rooms of the home; and, 
of course, rooms look more natural 
when photographed wl'Ji the normal 
lighting.

Some evening soon, load up your 
camera with high speed film and try 
a aeries of pictures by regular borne 
llgbUng. Watch for “off guard" pic
ture chancea—nembers of the fami
ly Bitting quietly under a lamp, read
ing or sewing. A quick time expo
sure of a second or ao will get them. 
Shoot a few “Interlort," showing dif
ferent rooms of the house — and 
maybe a table-top picture or two. 
It's easy—and you’ll find more aub- 
JecU than you think.

John van Gntlder

Want Ads Get Quick Resnlts

Rain and more rain seema to 
be the main happenings In cur 
community of late.

M r. and Mrs. Jack Daugherty 
were called to Fort Worth Satur
day night to the bed aide of his 
mother, who was seriously lU.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bell had 
singing a~d prayer meeting at 
their home last Monday night.

Miss Oc ' va Homsbee of Dub
lin Is vlslt'ng Mr. and Mrs. Dal
ton Powell.

Mr. and Mr.s. C. Barcroft, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Blair and Perry 
Cloud visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dalton Powell Sunday.

Monday afternoon we made a 
surprise visit to Mrs. Clvde Ru
therford’s. Those calling were: 
Mrs. Earl Hale. Mrs. Tip Roberts, 
Mr« O B. Bell, Mrs. Oeo Broots, 
Mr«. Forest Jernlgan and son. 
Mrs. Odin Renfro and children 
and Mrs Luther Jernlgan.

Mrr. Luther Jernlgan, Mrs Tip 
I Roberts and Mrs. Odin Renfro 
and children called on Mrs. 

j  Campbell Monday afternoon.
I Mrs. Joe James returned to 
Waco Saturday after a brief stay 

j In our community, she reports 
her husband’s condition to be un- 

I Improved.
' There is lots of grain still In 
the fields and It Is too wet for 
combines to run._

Mrs. B F. Renfro of Big Valley 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Odin Renfro.

Mr.«. A. D Kirk and Kay Marie 
returned home Wednesday. They 
have been visiting relatives at 
Spearman for the past six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs A. Wilcox have a 
new roof on their home.

Mrs. Warren Freeman and 
daughter and Mrs. Jack Atchison 
and son spent Thursday with 
Mrs. Jack Daugherty.

Neta Earl Hale spent Monday 
with Vera Mae Bell.

Sydney and Elva Faye Brooks 
visited the Powell children Sun
day,

-----------o-----------
Mrs. J. Wes Partridge is In a 

Brownwood hospital seriously ill. 
If she Improves sufficiently an 
operation will be attempted.

reiHIIISON TAX E X E IP TIM
The Ferguson platform alone stands for the exemption of the 

homestead, (city and country), from all taxes, and from forced sale 
by foreclosure except for purchase m :nty; and for the loan to small 
home owners by the government of funds with which to buy small 
homes on 40 years time at not exceeding three per cent Interest.

No other candidate for Oovernor has offered any such relief to 
the small home owners and tenant farmers of Texas; a ttf their 
election would mean nothing to the home owners of this stiue.

Be sure and vote fer Ferguson.
(Political advertlsement'liy Miriam A. Ferguson)

A dela ide  H olland  
E n terta ins

Seven tables of teen age young
sters enjoyed a delightful party 
at the heme of Adelaide Holland 

! Saturday evening.
Following a number of splrlt- 

I ed games, the young hostess, as- 
I sisted by her mother, .Mrs. Ever- 
! ett Holland, served delicious re
freshments.

BLUE BONNET CLUB

The Blue Bonnet Club met 
with Mrs. Ernest J a r re t^  June 
25. There were 15 presen^In all. 
We quilted a friendship quilt. 
Refreshments were served a i 
4:00 o’clock. , Everyone had an 
enjoyable afternoon.

The next meeting will be July 
9. an afternoon meeting with 
Mrs. Turblvllle—Reporter.

A LM O ST G IV EN  A W A Y !

Thi»
B eautiful 
B I B L E

Here is your opportunity to own a truly line Bible, magnifi
cently bound, beautifully printed—containing many extra fea
tures usually found only in very expensive Biblea. Authorised 
King James Version. Has Bible Readers' Aids, 8 fu l'^glor 
hiaps, 7 sepia halftones. Presentation Page and Family KegU- 
ter. Bound In flexible black artificial leather 
with divinity circuit; front and backbone 
gilt-stamped.
Special price with one pald-ln-advance $130*'®*^ 
subscription to THE OOLOTHWAITE BAOLB S I  « 9 9  

Price, if sold separately 11.08 — See it at our office now

49e

Between 1930 and 1935 the 
number of farm units in opera
tion In the United States rose 
from 8 288.000 to 8.812.000 — sn 
increswe of more than half a 
million.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Feathfit-i 
ston and son, George W ayn^ Ed- , 
gar Simpson, Valeria and Blondie > 
Stacy went to the rodeo at San 
Saba one night last week

Mrs T. R LeWald and Mrs. 
Johnnie Mangrum from Harlin
gen visited In the M. L. Casbeer 
home awhile Thursday after
noon, cn their way to Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Casbeer and Mar
cus accompanied them on to 
Fort Worth, where they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. English. Mrs. 
English went with them and 
they all took a short trip thru 
East Texas. Louisiana and Ar
kansas. Mrs. Casbeer and baby 
returned home Tuesday and Bina 
Beth Casbeer left with Mrs. Le 
Wald for a few weeks v l'it In the 
Rio Grande Valley.

Mr and Mrs. Burthel Roberts 
and Zona Lee, Monk Welch and 
family and Valeria Stacy v^nt 
to Waco Tuesday night to see 
W. Lee O'Daniel make his per
sonal appearance a t tha t place.

M. L. Casbeer and Leon John
son made a business trip to San 
Saba one day last week

The little daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs Bob Taber was very sick 
Tuesday because of eating part 
of a peach. She was better 
Wednesday and we hope she will 
be all right.

Blondie Stacy visited In the 
M. L. Casbeer and Burthel Ro
berts homes Tuesday.

Mr*. Morgan Stacy s p e n t  
awhile In the Taber home, Wed
nesday.

P. H. Hlbler and family spent 
several days last week with rela
tives and friends in San Saba.

------------ 0------------
ROCK SPRINGS REPORTER 
CAU-ED TO WINTERS

A card from Mrs. Eula NickoU, 
who is In Winters, states that 
she will not be able to send a 
communication this week, as she 
was called to Winters Saturday, 
where her daughter, Mrs Earline 
Roberts, was badly burned while 
canning beets.

She also stated It was pouring 
rain.

It is hoped th a t Mrs. Roberts 
will soon recover.

------------ 0------------
Oet-rich-qulck schemes are Ir

resistibly attractive to frugal 
people j

y

W h e n  Times A re  Uncertain ...

»and they certainly are now.

You Depend M ore and M ore on

YOUR NEWSPAPER
W hen history is being m ade— on battle fie ld s, in ae ria l 
com bat, around  conference tab les, or in convention 
halls— those a re  the tim es we w an t m ore an d  m ore to 
know  w hat is going on, an d  W H A T  IT  M EA N S T O  US.

W e a re  in the m ood fo r news. A nd in recen t years  we 
have dem anded  m ore than  ju s t new s: now w e search  
for in te rp re ta tio n  as w ell as b a re  fac ts . This in te rp re 
ta tion  of cu rren t events falls, n a tu ra lly , to the new s
paper.

T he EA G LE a ttem p ts  to  give M ills county folks JM  
m uch local new s and  advertising  as possible, an d  SMO 
to in te rp re t th rough  its new s stories an d  ed ito ria ls  the  
events an d  m ovelnents w hich a ffec t us as citizens o f 
A m erica.

The GoUthwaite Eagle
V"-
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P E R S O N A L  P A R A G R A P H S
Joyce Knight of Ooldthwalte 

Is among women students regis
tering this summer a t John 
Tarleton college for the first 
time. When she attended Oold- 
thw al*  High School. Mias Knight 
worked on the annual staff, was 
a  reporter for the high school 
newspaper, and was selected to 
write the graduating class’ his
tory.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kimble of 

Ner'hp, Mls.sourl Tlslted In the 
hom^Tof her brother, Mrs. Er
nest Jarrett Sunday night. Mrs. 
Kimble was formerly Clara V. 
Jarrett.

• • •
Mrs. Leo Martin of Clovis, N 

M. was a guest In the Henry 
Martin home Sunday and Man- 
day.

• • •
MiM Clara and John Bowman 

spent Wedne»dav and Thursday 
with frlerds a* Belton 

• •  •
Mlrs Loul'e Smith. Telephone 

Office employee returned Tues
day from a ten days vacation 
visiting relatives In Houston.

• •  •
Mrs. C. A. M^ngham and Mrs. • 

Erank Whaley of Coipu« Chrl'tl 
left Saturday, after spending sev
eral days with Mrv Mangham’s 
sister, Mrs. J. D. Sims.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs Bella Livingston 

and daughter. Mary Margaret, 
spent Monday and Tuesday with 
her brother. Hud Hamilton and 
wife.

• • •
Miss Adeline Little is spending 

a few days with her sisters, Mrs. 
W H. Walton and family a t Lub
bock and Mrs. Grover Swalm and 
husband a t Sweetwater.

Mrs. Willie Lange and daugh
ter, Frances of San Benito, a r
rived Monday lor a visit with her 
father, Jim Rahl and other rela
tives.

•  •  •
Mrs. Robert Johnson, Jr., who 

has been in the hospital at Tem- 
pT^ for several weeks, was 
brdaght home Tuesday and Is 

E . doing nicely.
• • •

Mrs. O. O. Smith and daughters 
Angellne and Bct-^y of Marlin, 
left Thursday after a few days 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W P. McCullough.

• • •
Olendon Armstrong visited re

latives in San Angelo this week. 
• • •

Mrs. Frank Keese and daugh
ter, Frances, of Lcng Beach, Cali
fornia arrived Tuesday lor a visit 
with relatives and friends here.

• * •
Mrs. Joe Taff and daughter, 

Mrs. Minnie Penn, left Tuesday 
for Cleburne after spending ten 
day.s here and In Junction, visit
ing relatives, and her sister, Mrs. 
Tom Wilson and family in Kim
ble county.

• • •
Mrs. J. H. Randolph, Misses 

Ruth and Ollle May Featherston 
and Inez Richie spent the week 
end visiting relatives and friends 
in Austin.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Stephens, 

Mrs. Fred Martin and her moth
er, Mrs. C. L. Stephens visited In 
the Bill Allen home at Lometa 
Tuesday afternoon.

• • •
Misses Sarah and Catherine 

lF»lrman left last Wednesday for 
JbaSlM, where they joined a  party 

'■^fofglrls from Wichita Falls and 
Dallas, for a three-weeks tour to

tNew Orleans, Florida and Ha
vana, Cuba.

•  •  •
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ware and 

family spent the week end In 
Menard with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Wright. Weldon 

• ^ a r e .  who spent two weeks In 
lyenard, accompanied his parents 
home and Miss Ruby Ware re
mained for a two weeks visit with 

., her grandparents.
•  •  •

Mrs. Harry Roper and Norman 
Orlsham of San Antonio visited 
Sunday with their father, W. EL 
Grisham, who Is very sick at the 
home of hls daughter, Mrs. Lu
cille Falrman. Norman returned 
to San Antonio, but came back 
Tuesday and Mrs. Roper accom
panied him home.

• * •
Mrs. A. E. Templeton and Mrs.

’ Herbert Miller arrived Wednes
day from Miami, Florida, to be 

. j r l th  their father. W. E Grisham.. .

Miss Joyce Johnson of Abilene 
is visiting home folks for the 
week end.

• •  •
Mrs. H. B. Calder and son of 

Fort Worth spent last week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Parker of Ooldthwalte.

• • •
Ruth Parker of Oranbury spent 

the week end with Mr and Mrs. 
J R. Parker

• • •
Mr». Nela Dean of Bowertvllle, 

Oa., is enjoying a visit with her 
brother, R C. Johnson and Mrs 
Johnson. She Is on her way home 
after a visit wi'h her daughter 
In Santa Monica, California 

• • •
Mr and Mrv Ben W Davis and 

sons are enjoying a vacation trip. 
H'.s mother from Wichita Falls 
joined them at Brewnwood and 
th y left for a visit to Carlsbad 
Cavern and with hi? bro’her In 
Pecos.

• • •
Wendell Evans, son of Jes 

Evans Is here from Corpus 
Chrlstl, vl'ltlng hls grandparents 
Mr and Mrs. Everett Evans.

• • •
Rev. s  D Lambert and wife of 

Clovis. N. \L. spent Tuesday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. John 
O Berry. They made short calls 
cn a number of friends. Bro. 
Lambert was p a s t o r  of the 
Methodl»’ Church here several 

• • •
Mrs. Colter Leverett and son 

returned to their home In Hous
ton this week after several days 
visit with Mr. and Mrs A. J. 
Cline and Mrs. M. J. Leverett of 
Carlsbad.

« • •
Mr and Mrs. V. C Bradford 

and Mr. and Mrs. F’arest Frazier 
of Ooldthwalte left Sunday for 
Galveston for a short Vacation. 
They returned Tuesday to report 
an enjoyable trip.

• • •
Delbert Rich and family of 

Temple spent the week end with 
his sister, Mrs. Kitty Dellls, of 
the Trigger Mt. community.

•  •  •
Melmoth y . (Buddy) Stokes, HI, 

is spending this week and next 
week a t the Methodist Assembly 
In Kerrville. L. M. Stekes left 
Thursday night for Arcadia, Mo. 
where he will spend a week In a 
training camp before joining a 
Youth Crusade Caravan for the 
rest of the summer 

• • •
A number of debaters and 

others from Ooldthwalte attend
ed the annual debate tcum am ent 
at Brownwood last Friday, spon
sored by the Central Texas 
School of Oratory. The debaters 
were Louise Skipper, Georgia and 
Madeline Porter, Sammle Smith 
and Harriet Allen. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Skipper, the 
debate coach Mrs. Dclton Bar
nett, and her mother, Mrs. Brim. 

•  •  •
M1.SS Bettie Ruth Blue, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Blue 
of Santa Anna spent Sunday 
night and Monday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allen.

• •  •
Mrs. E. W. Calvert of Oold- 

ihwalte Journeyed >to Palestine. 
Texas, last Sunday night with 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Jack Al
len of Abilene. She returned to 
Ooldthwalte Monday evening.

•  •  •
Miss Opal Faulkner of Oold

thwalte left Sunday for San An
tonio, where she has enrolled for 
a six-months course a t Johnson’s 
Beauty Academy,

•  • •
Glenn Doggett of Cisco spent 

last week with Mr. and Mrs. M 
L. Lindsay of Ooldthwalte.

•  •  •
Wiley L. Mahan and family 

took their son, Ellis, to Cisco Fri
day, from where he left for Cali
fornia to attend school. They 
were accompanied by Miss Au
drey Ware.

•  •  •
Mrs. D. O. Barnett and sons 

D e 110 n of Ooldthwalte, and 
Oranvllle ot Lampasas were call
ed to Denton ’Tuesday because of 
the illness of Mrs. Barnett's 
sister, Mrs. Blake. Mrs. Blake ac
quired many friends in Oold
thwalte while she was visiting 
her sister here last winter 

• • •
Omar Harvey of Texas Univer

sity spent last week end at home 
In Ooldthwalte.

• •  •
Miss Helen Reid, who has been 

training as a nurse In Seton In 
firmary In Austin, arrived homit

SHE H A S  FUN DESPITE W E A R IN G  C A ST
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P lea san t 
P ecan  V alley
By Jerry Weathers

Clarence Langford visited J R. 
Slack Sunday evening.

Chesley Newsom U working for 
Mr. Turner near Ridge.

Franklin Dew Weathers visited 
the Singleton children Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs Jess Whitley and 
family visited In the Otto Sin- 
leton home Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Oene Weathers 

( f Fort Worth visited in the 
Weathers home Thursday and' 
Friday and left Saturday m ji; ' 
ing for New Mexico.

Miss Alllne and fh r y  Weathers*

attended the party a t J. O. 
Knight's Friday night.

Mrs A D Kirk and daugbtec 
returned home from Canyon 
Thursday night reporting a  very, 
enjoyable visit.

Mr. and Mr? Arthur Whitley 
visited relatives a t Neal Sunday.

A J Weathers and Chesley 
Newsome made a business trip 
to Oorman last Monday.

Je.».-̂  ̂ Whitley and Otto Single- 
ton went to San Saba Wednes
day night on business.

Mr and Mrs. Hern Harris of 
Ooldthwalte visited Mrs. C. Ash
ton and daughter, Sunday.

M' Mrs Fred Ethridge and 
family attended the revival meet
ing at Mullln last week

DENTON, Texas.—Smiling lit
tle Sarah Ann Park^, who sud
denly developed double curva
ture of the spine one year ago, 

‘plays n:w at her home -routh :f 
Denton and greets er.thusia?tl- 
cally some of her coed “mothers” 
from the North Texa? Slate 
Teachers College—members of 
Delta Psi Kapaa, phyticil edu
cation scholarship group.

Sarah Ann, who went to the 
Scottish Rite Chlldren'i Hsspltal 
in Dallas last August for a six 
months stay and was placed in a 
23-pound cast with one leg sus
pended in mid-air, found hospi
tal hours shortened by visits and 
surprise packages from her

Teachers Collige ‘ mothers' thru 
ut hei .stay.

' At heme naw with a iUater 
I t, Sarah Ann is surreunded, 
left, by some of her P.:l K .rpa 
filinds, Leona Wllll.im- of Belle
vue, Ora Lie Doty of Ch!!llcott:o 
Mli- Beulah Harrlss of the 
NTSTC physical education facul
ty, Psl Kappa aponsor; Sarah 
Ann’* mother. Mrs. J. R. Park^, 
and Ru;h Marshik of Dallas. Psl 
Kappa president. At right, Mr = - 
Park: and Sarah Ann sh:w Miss 
Marshik the straps which keep 
the 14-pound cast faat ne:; thru 
cut the day.

Extremely bright and friendly, 
the little g)rl now runs and plays

. at her latm home with her dog 
"Fedro." and play* a game 6f 
knock-knock’’ on her cast with 

any visitor. Doctors at the Dal- 
; Ia-j ho.p,,al .;ai:d that Sarah 
Ann’s friendly, cheerful dispo.si-

n 1- doing m .re to cure her 
, caie than any remedial mea- 
■ uie*.

"Adepte:”  by the Dento.i chap 
t I of P*t Kappa for a seven-year 
period, until she has recovered 
from the sudden stroke last sum
mer. Sarah Ann wa* guest of 
honor at the organization's an 
nual h:me-comlng banquet and 
has accepted enthusiastically it.* 
latest Invitation, to a swim and 
picnic a t the college park.

Sunday night for a  three weeks 
vacation.

• • •
Merlin Faulkner, who taught 

school at Dllley the past year, is 
now In Lubbock attending Tech 
for the summer. He Is also tak
ing band Instruction, as he ex
pects to teach band music later. 

• • •
Mr and Mrs. Walters Hester 

and son, Richard, of Cameron, 
visited in Ooldthwalte last week. 
Mrs. Hester and Richard stayed 
for a week’s visit.

• • •
Mark Leverett and daughter, 

Marcell, cf Menard, were visitors 
In the ElAOLE office Monday a f
ternoon.

• • •
Mrs. Tommy Smith and child

ren of Eastland spent Friday with 
Mrs. Cora Keese

• • •
Lanarr and Kenneth Keese 

are spending two weeks with 
their aunt and family, Mrs. Ho
mer DeWolfe, in Austin.

• • •
Mr and Mrs. Carrol Lowrle left 

Sunday fer Corpus Chrlstl after 
spending two weeks with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Jeff Prld- 
dy, and Mrs. MolUe Lowrle. Mrs. 
Tom Meador accompanied them 
to Corpus Chrlstl, where she will 
visit her sister, Mrs. Horace 
Caldwell and family.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson and 

son, David Bascomb spent the 
week end with hls mother, Mrs. 
H. B Johnson and sister. Miss 
Gertrude. Tliey left Monday for 
a two week’s trip to New York

and other points of interest. 
They were accompanied by Miss 
Gertrude Johnson and Mr and 
Mrs. D. K. Simpson of Brown- 
wood. They will visit Mrs. John
son’s sister. Mrs. Leta Taylor, in 
Buffalo, N. Y., before going on 
to the fair.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Oreer and 

family cf Brownwood. spent Sun-l 
day with her parents, Mi audi 
Mrs. John Potter,• • • I

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martin and 
daughter. Miss Jeanette, of Nor
man, Okla., came Friday for a 
ten day vacation with relatives 
here. Her mother, Mrs. C. L
Stephens and her sister, Mrs.
Tom Meador of Mexla, who spent 
several weeks in the Fred Martin 
home, accompanied them to 
Ooldthwalte.

• •  •
Mrs. Fannie Brim left Satur

day night for Crane to vUlt her 
son, John L. Brim and wife.

• • •
Mrs. H. L. Caudle and little son 

Bcbble of Fort Worth, are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Parker.

• •  •
Mr. and Mrs. Ira O. Harvey 

spent last Thursday in Austin 
visiting their sons, Earl and 
Omar.

Mrs. I. M. Ward of Cleburne' 
came last Thursday for a visit |
with her daughter, Mrs. J. D I
Brim and family I

*  *  *  '

Mr. and Mrs. F, D. Reynolds 
and daughter, Myrlene spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. C. H. Baber, near Dub- 

{lln.
1 •  • .
I Mrs. Forehand received a tele- 
I gram this week from Houston 
¡stating that her four-year-old 
I granddaughter, Lctha Nan Jen
kins, had undergone a final ap- I 

' pendectomy in a hcspltal there | 
j  and was doing nicely. Letha Nan ’ 
I has been ill for several m onths,
: with a bad appendix.
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“.Unerica’s ideal and objective Is still peace — p<are at 
home and peace abroad. Our security is not a m atter of 
weupons alone. The arm that wields them mu.st be strung, 
the eve that guides them clear, the will that directs them 
indomitable.

“These are the characteristics of a free people, a people 
devoted to the institutions they themselves have built, a peo
ple willing to defend a way of life that is precious to them all, 
a people who put their faith in (iod.”

—PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT 
In hL' defense speech to Congress May 16, 1916.

THE POCKETBOOK 
^KNOW LEDGE

W H A T CAN I DO?
In these days of storm and stress many of 

us are wondering what we can or should do 
for our country in this time of trial.

Comparatively few of us can enter the 
Army or Navy to fijrht. if needs he. in her de
fense. Not many of us have the oiiportunity 
of holdinir positions of importance where our 
counsel may cncourape our fellows in their 
war-time endeavors.

W'hat then can we do?
Here are some su r̂crestions:
Firsr of all we can help elect to office 

men who are capable, men who are loyal and 
honest and true. In the days to come we shall 
need real leaders more and can tolerate rant- 
injr dema.siOiTS less than ever before in our his
tory. It is our privileife and our duty to help 
.«elect leaders who are worthy and qualified 
to dii-ect our affairs of state throuirh troubled 
seas.

Ne.xt, we can make ourselves proficient 
in our own jobs. This is no time for careless- 
ne.ss or waste. If we offend in these respects, 
we are disloval no matter how many flag’s we 
wave.

We can take cai*e of ourselves. Now as 
never before it is our patriotic duty to keep 
strong and fit so as to meet and complete 
every task assigned us. If we dissipate our 
strength and health, we are playing the ene
my’s game.

Finally we can stand as towers of 
strength in a world be.set with wild alarms 
and paralyzing fears if we maintain our iioise 
and clear thinking no matter how perilous 
the futui e ai)pears to be. This we can do if 
our tru.«t is founded in the All-Wise Creator 
of men.

Sustained and guided by such a faith, 
the lowlie.st and most insignificant of us will 
be able to find a place to fill and the strength 
with which to serve it, come what may.

Let us acquit ourselves like men!
There is something vital for each one of 

us to do.

M ans Struggle for Security
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W ILL YO U  W A LK  IN TO  M Y PA R LO R ?
Senator Wheeler and many other equal

ly well-intentioned though less prominent 
men are making every effort to build up in 
the United States a following that will dedi
cate themselves to oppose in every way possi
ble the entry of the L^nited States into any 
war.

Each of these self-styled patriots de
clares his support of adequate defense for 
America, but in the same breath urges that it 
will not be necessary to employ these defense 
forces.

This is even going France and England 
one better. They sat behind their defense 
lines confident that Hitler’s legions could 
never break through to attack them.

Our anti-war leaders want us to assure 
Hitler in advance that we will not fight!

Already the talk is going around that 
Hitler is not such a bad fellow if you meet him 
half-way. America should strive to come to 
an agreement with him in the interest of post
war trade, they s?.y.

Others still trust the Atlantic and Paci
fic Oceans to serve as impenetrable barriers 
to would-be attackers of our shores.

It is significant that none of these men or 
interests who are so eager to tie the hands of 
the U.S.A. come from the South or South
west. Apparently they do not know or do not 
care that our prosperity, in fact our very eco
nomic life, depends so largely upon our abili
ty to market our products across the seas. Ap
parently they would be willing for us to 
staiwe amidst non-exportable surpluses.

WTiether the Americans who are propos
ing these anti-war measures realize it or not, 
they are giving aid and comfort to the plans 
of Hitler to control the world economically 
as surely as he hopes to control Europe phy
sically.

“Will you come into my parlor?’’ said 
the spider to the fly.

If we fall in with the plans of the dicta
tors, we shall very soon have an opportunity 
to view at close hand the grisly mementoes in 
their parlors of other once independent states 
whose leaders sought to appease Hitler.

Impreted || SUNDAY 
Imtenutmiai I SCHOOL

LESSON •>
HAROLD L. LUNDQUIBT. O O. 

of Th« Moody BibU Institu t»  
of C hlcaco.

(R«l«aM d by W t« t« m  l^ w tp a p » r  U nloo.I

L etto n  for July  7
L«i«on tubJacU  and  S e rto tu r*  u x t«  m . 

I t c u d  and  c<»yrlxht«d by In ttrn a tlo tu il 
Council ot R c u d o u a  E d u c a itc n : uM d by 
pcnniaalon.

JOB TE.MPTED TO DOl'BT 
GOD’S GOODNESS

LESSON T E X T —Jo b  2 :M S.
GOLDEN T E X T —In  nU thU  J o b  tln n ad  

not. nor e b a r fe d  God looUahly.—J o b  
1 : 22 .

T exas Receives 
H uge F ed era l A id

Austin.—Texas recelred an es
timated $158.375,759 In FVderal 
loans and expenditures during 
the six-month period July 1,1939 
through December 31,1939, It was 
announced Saturday by B Frank 
White, Acting State Director for 
the Office of Government Re
ports.

Of this amount, loans repay
able to the Federal Ooremment 
amounted to $43,570,173. Expen
ditures, largely grants-ln-ald, 
parity payments, and other non- 
repayaUe disbursements for pub
lic works and the conservation of 
human and natural resources, 
toUled $114,805,759

In addition, the Federal Hons-

Ing Administration Insured loans 
of private capital In the amount 
of $22,317,739 for housing im
provement notes, and mortgages 
In the state.

Agricultural loans amounted to 
$33,275,507, while loans made by 
agencies comprising the new 
Federal Loan Agency totaled 
$5,820,391.

Agricultural e x p e n d í  tures 
amounted to $58,374,237; grants- 
ln-ald and direct FederM expen
ditures made by the principle 
agencies within the.New Federal 
Security Agency totaled $11,899,- 
358; and disbursements for pub- 
hc roads, public works and hous
ing under the Federal Works 
Agency were $39,899,358.

---------- o
Sponges are classed u  animals.

Poetry ha* in all age* been the 
language ol the *ouL Feeling* be
yond the reach of the cholce*t pro*« 
■eem to pour forth unhindered 
through the poetic channel. That is 
one reason why Christian people find 
such a response in their own souls 
as they read the magnificent poetry 
of the Bible. For the next thre« 
months we are to be privileged to 
carry on a study of the poet* of the 
Bible. None of us should mis* a 
single lesson.

The book of Job deals with and 
solves the fundamental problem. 
"What is the meaning of the suffer
ing of the righteous?" Our first les
son presents Satan as the great ad
versary and accuser of man. and 
reveals that man may successfully 
resist him by faith in God.

I. Satanic Accusation (w. 1-S).
The lessen opens with a scene In 

heaven, where the angelic beings 
present themselves to give an ac
count of their activities. Satan, too, 
is there a* the adversary and accua- 
er of men’s souls. He bad already, 
by God’s permission and as a test 
of Job’s faith, destroyed all of Job’s 
property and taken from him hi* 
family (sea Job 1:14-19), but he had 
not destroyed Job’s trust in God 
( 1 : 2 1 ).

Now Satan bad a new charge; 
namely, that Job could bear the lost 
of his children and his rich«*, but if 
God would permit his own body to 
be affiicted, be would deny (Jod. It 
is the familiar refuge of those who 
would Ue about the servant* of God 
to say, "He is in it for what he gets 
out of it"  Those who use that lie 
do well to recognlu the originator 
of their calumny; they ara working 
with Satan when they thus hindar 
the Lord’s work.

n . Spiritual Integrity (w. S-10).
The trial of Job was most savere, 

for only hi* life was spared. His 
affliction was evidently not only that 
of boils on his skin (which would 
have bean bad enough), but a sys
temic condition which made his 
whole body aick and made him so 
repulsive as to be unfit to live with 
other people (see Job 7:1-5, 14, 15; 
16:8; 19:17-20).

Not only did be suffer physically 
within an Inch of his life, but be was 
subjected to the mental and spiritual 
torture of having the one who should 
have stood by him—hi* wife—urge 
him to renounce hi* faith in God and 
die. Many who have borne excru
ciating physical pain have broken 
down under spiritual cruelty, but 
Job still maintained his integrity.

Why God permitted him to suffer 
he did not yet understand, but be 
knew God and he was willing to take 
from His hand evil as well as good 
(v. 10) as long as His heavenly 
Father was in controL What a tes
timony!

in. Sympathetic Friendship (w. 
11-13).

His wife and neighbors had aban
doned Job, and even the children of 
the street despised him (19:18), but 
be did have three friends. Thank 
God for friendship—not the fair 
weather kind, but the type that 
stands by in the hour of trouble. 
These friends apparently came from 
a distance (w, 11, 12) and at some 
sacrifice of time, effort and money. 
Friendship that doesn’t cost any
thing usually doesn’t amount to 
anything.

Note the intelligent and sympa- 
thetlc manner In which they shared 
his sorrow. They were themselves 
sorrowful (v. 12) and they sat with 
him, not saying a word. In the hour 
of deepest need words are futile 
and often only add to the sorrow, 
but how much it means In such an 
hour to have someone who will si
lently, and yet sympathetically, 
stand by. One could wish that bis 
friends had continued as they began 
and not later have spoiled their 
comfort by many important soun^ 
ing but foolish words wrhich the Lord 
had to condemn in the serious words 
found in Job 42:7, 8.

We shall see the answer to the 
question regarding suffering in our 
lesson for July 21 as being that man 
might be brought to really know God 
and to see himself In the light of 
God’s holiness. Thus, by victory 
through testing, man proves to him
self and to his fellow mao that God 
Is worthy ot our tuUeet confidence, 
that talto in Him will bring ue 
through the deepest darkness and 
the severest trial

Boots of EvR
To abolish evil Its roots must be 

dug up aiul exposed in the sunlight, 
where they will wither and parish. 
Ibase roots thrive underground and 
are cancerous.

No Mere Vaotty
To shall tee no moro vanity, nor 

divino divinations; tor I will doUvar 
my people out «< your hand; and yo 
■hall know that 1 am tho X̂ ord.-̂  
Xaeklel U:M.

N E IG H B O R IN G  NEWS
IT E M S FR O M  LOCAL PA PER S O F  TO W N S M ENTIONED

San Saba
According to a preliminary an 

nduncement receliTd Tuesday 
from the District Census Super- 
■vlsor, H H. Jackson, San Saba 
county has 132 fewer farms than 
it had ten years ago, the number 
rejjcrtfd recently for thl! coun
ty being 1290.

In a special preliminary report 
to the San Saba News received 
Tuesday from District Census 
Supervisor H. H. Jackson, of 
Ccleman, it is announced that 
;he county of San Saba now has 
10,985 population for 1940 as 
compared to 10,273 on April 1. 
1930.

The Angel of Death came 
quietly to William Alexander 
Huffstetler to relieve him of his 
suffering at 8:00 o’clock Monday 
morning at the Veterans’ Hospi
tal a t Legion, Texas.

A happy event of Tuesday, 
June 25, in San Saba was a wed
ding of wide interest . . . that of 
Miss Marjorie Chadwick, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chad
wick. ranchers of Deep Creek, 
near San Saba, and Mack H. 
Yates, Jr., eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack H. Yates, prominent 
ranch folk cf San Saba county.

The Rev. George J. Steinman. 
pastor of the local Methodist 
church, leaves today to deliver a 
series of lectures a t the Church 
Recreational Leaders’ Conference 
a the M.-th.odiit Camp at Clear 
1 Iowa.—News.

Lam pasas
I.'teresi in the Baptist En- 

c moment to be held here again 
tl)i;- year Is gr»wl.ng and wlden- 
Ir g. Th? date I ' July 8-14. There 
L‘ a pn gram for everybody from 
8<x o'clock in the morning until 
tlie close of the evening service.

Mis.s Irene Harrell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R L. Harrell, of 
Adamsville and Walter Jackson 
were married Sunday afternoon, 
June 23. a t 2:00 p.m.

Mrs. Nellie Hoy of Blsbee, Arlz , 
and her sister, Mrs. L. E. Miller of 
Ooldthwalte, are visiting here 
with relatives and are stepping 
in cne of the cottages at Hancock 
Park Courts.

Transfers of scholastics should 
be made during July, August 1 
being the last day transfer can 
br made. In the cases of con
tract schools It Is necessary for 
students in the eighth and high
er grades to transfer, but those 
students in the seventh grade 
and lower grades need not traos- 
fcr.—Leader.

Returning from Austin Sunday 
afternoon from a visit with their 
daughter. Miss Doris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Smart and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Priest and children 
were in a car accident about 17 
miles this side of Austin on high
way 29 Mr. Smart was driving 
and started to pass another car 
near a bridge. He did not have 
sufficient room and It was either 
hit the side of the bridge or the 
other car. He chose the bridge. 
Mr. Sart got one of his arms 
broken, while the others were 
only shocked and frightened.— 
Record.

------------o-----  ...
Lom eta

A deal was closed Tuesday, 
whereby Mick Stephens becomes 
the owner of the Sonnemann 
garage building, which is occu
pied by the Hughes Oarage.

In a truck collision tonight 
(Thursday) about nine thirty, 
when a Urge truck loaded with 
cabbage going toward Lampasas, 
and Marlon Terry’s fruit pick-up 
ran head-on, on the Lampasas 
highway two miles south of Lo
meta, Marlon Terry, prominent 
and well known rancher and fruit 
grower of Richland Springs, and 
his companion were instantly 
killed, and the two occupants of 
the large truck were critically 
injured and badly burned.

Oalien Kirby was pretty badly 
hurt Saturday when a horse fell 
on him. He was given medical 
attention, a t the home of M. F. 
Kirby and was able to be carried 
home late Saturday afternoon. 
Last report was tha t he was do
ing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Page went 
to Shreveport, La., Sunday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rlbb. Uncle 
Bill said he visited the old house 
where Huey P. Long was bom. 
They returned home Tuesday af
ternoon, accompanied by Paul 
Rlbb. Jr.—Reporter.

H am ilton
Officials in charge of putting 

on the Annual Hamlltoia Ameri
can Legion Plcnlc-RodM, July 
3-4, announced this week th a t 
the "stage was all set" for one 
of the largest celebrations ever 
held in this section of the state.

Rapid advancement Is being 
made toward the completion of 
the Federal Highway 281 paving 
project over a gap betweeii Ham
ilton north city limits a tu ^ o  one 
and one-half miles north of Olln.

The marriage vows were solem
nized on Sunday evening. June 
16, at 5:00 o’clock uniting Miss 
Jewel Clements and Ross Apple
by. the Rev. T. Lynn Stewart 
rtading the sacred rites in a quiet 
and holy scene created In the 
First BaptUt Church library.

Three splendid young Hamil
ton men, Burt Johnson, son of 
Mrs. A. C. (^de.nhead; Forest 
Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam O. 
Hill, and Austin Richey, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richey, have 
enlisted in the United States Air 
Corps, and are leaving Monday 
for Randolph Field, San Antonio, 
to enter training.—Herald-Re
cord. #  I

---------- o
Com anche

Ten big South Texas steers, the 
wildest of the wild, were pur
chased at Fort Worth Thursday 
bv Walter B irrct for u** In the 
C'jmanche Rodeo July 3-4 and 
are expteted to arrive here today. 
Ten new calves also were pur
chased.

Public schools In Comanche 
county have been g r a n '^  $59,- 
736 In equalization aid for the 
1939-40 school year, L. A. Woods, 
State Superintendent of St ^ U .  
reported today.

The contract for paving 11.6 
miles from the city limits of Co
manche to Oustlne was awarded 
to Ernest Loyd Construction 
company of Dallas. The bid waa 
$26.060 00.

The Annual Home-coming a t 
Indian Oap will be held on Sun
day, July 7, a t  the M ltcheü^te- 
nlc grounds. ^

Mrs. C. M. Fletcher, 84, died a t 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
O. C. McKinzie In Comanche 
Saturday following an Illness.— 
Chief.

-----------o ■ —
SANTA FE ADDS 
NEW LOCOMOTm:S

Galveston.—Purchase by the 
Santa Fe of two 5400 horsepower 
diesel-electric freight road loco
motives and ten modern steam 
engines adapted either to freight 
or passenger service was an
nounced by Edward J. Engel, 
president of that company today.

With acquisition of the diesel 
freighters, Santa Fe will be the 
first railroad to acquire diesel 
power for road freight service. 
Decision to purchase diesel 
freight engines at this time, Mr. 
Ehtgel said. Is In line with the 
Santa Fe’s established policy of 
keeping abreast of the latest de
velopments and offering the pub
lic continually improved rxdl fa
cilities of every type.

Extensive tests conducted joint 
ly by the Santa Fe and Electric- 
Motive companies early this year 
of the latter’s experimental dle- 
■sel-clectrlc freight engine. Indi
cate this type of power has a t
tractive possibilities In freight 
service from the standpoint of 
average speeds and econoiiJj|bf 
operation. Order for the d ieS ^; 
freighters was placed with the * 
Electro-Motive Corporation of 
La Orange, Illinois. f

The ten steam engines now be
ing ordered are of the most mod
em  type with 4-8-4 wheel ar
rangement, similar to the Santa 
Fe’s present 3785 class engines, 
and will be available for use In 
both freight and passenger 
vlce. \

These new locomotives, Mr. 
Eingel stated, will place the Santa 
Fe In position to meet any de
mands for Increased transporta
tion now in sight on account of 
the national defense program 
and will enable It to take care of 
any increase in traffic presently 
In prospect.

—  o-----------
A Californian has worked out 

a method of jmiduclng oil from 
grapeseeds, and a paint formula 
using grapeseed oil is already  ̂
available. Bach year some 80,000 
tons of oU-bearlng seed are 
thrown away. , .

: ‘Vr/v-*
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Kathleen Norris Says;
How Dangerous Is College 

For Your Daughter?
(BtU Bjrndleat*—WNTT ■«nrte«.)

■
t

k . : - > •

Caroiyn tetti alto find at eottagt a tcild young group that miilakai fraadom 
for Uctntr, and familiarity for Iota. Sha uiU find girlt and m m  tcho ora at homo 
in riary night-club and roadhoutt for milai.

In a faat Impromptu doublât match on tht eourtt of tha British Colonial 
HotsI, In Nassau, tht Bahamas, a hard vollsy ia smashed down the middle 
for an ace. Most popular spost In Nassau, tennis it played the year round 
by Bne club players. This wlntsr, visiting tennis stars from the United 
States and Europe entered many of the winter tournaments which 
are the sports attractions for thousands of American visitors in Nassau.

Back Again:

MOTNEII SHIPTOIIS PROPHECY

W hy F rance 
W as Beaten

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

CAROLYN g ra d u a te d  
from high school this 
spring, and Carolyn’s 

mother wants to know wheth
er it’s safe to let a girl of 
eighteen go 500 miles away 
to college.

Carolyn, of course, is dying 
to go. She has never been 
away from home. She has 
n e v ^  been on her own. Jean 
is going. Carolyn and Jean 
have been schoolmates for 
all the four years of “high.” 
They have studied and chat
tered and walked to and fro 
together s in ce  s m a ll-g ir l  
days; they have danced with 
the same boys at school 
dancas, and gone to many a 
m ov» with boys and without.

It would b« really cruel thinks 
Carolyn’s mother, to refuse to let 
the child go on into the new experi
ence that means so much to her, 
that glamorous world of college of 
which she and Jean have been 
dreaming for actual years. And 
yet—

Pitfalls Loom Large.
And yet one hears such disturbing 

things about girls who are pushed 
out of tha home nest so young, who 
have to choose their own friends, de
cide which amusements to take and 
which ones to refuse, manage allow- 
anees, guard health, and avoid all 
tha pitfalls that are always awaiting 
the inexperienced. The general con
sensus of opinion, thinks Carolyn's 
mother, is that college girls are 
pretty reckless, and that home train
ing is soon forgotten in the inde
pendence and exhllaraUon àt univer- 
elty life.

It’s expensive, too. Extremely ex
pensive. No, Carolyn’s parents think 
they'll have to say "no."

But what to offer her in place of 
a prospect so completely alluring? 
Carolyn has had a week-end at col
lege. She has seen the beautiful 
dlgnlfled buildings set under the 
great trees; she has heard the laugh
ter of the free and happy groups 
crossing the lawns and going in and 
out of the big doorways; she has sat 
In the memorial theater, so fasci
natingly complete in ev4by detail 
and listened while girls and boys no 
older than herself have walked the 
boards. Friendships, excitement, 
fun, picnics, theatricals, beaut- 
summed up, college comprises ev- 
erytl*”'!  Carolyn’s heart or any oth
er gMi • heart wants, and she pleads 

, gjrîrtap» and promises and argues 
^Kslonately while the matter la in 
dehet#.

Is so pretty," her mother 
wAes. "She has always twen so 
•arefully watehedi How can we 
safeguard her from ^  danger we 
know 1* there? What is your honest 
opinion ot co-educatlonal instltu- 
tiOBS? What do you think are the 
«bances that the will have the won- 
'¿erj^tbne she anticipates, and re- 
gurnTo us happy and satisfied when 
gha graduates, ready to take up 
gfmiiy and home and smalltown life 
again?”

QuaetloM BgeOier Caa Anesser.
Well the answer to that is. what 

aort of a girl is Carolyn? From what 
•art of a home has Carolyn come? 
In the everyday tests of character 
bow sure of Carolyn is Carolyn’s 
xDOtfaer?

A hundred years ago Carolyn 
would have been marrying, at IB, 
and perhaps deparUng. bonneted 
aad shawled, on tha front scat of a 
prairie schooner, never to see her 
homefolk again. Sha mlglit ^ v e  
been stepping Into a lifetime of 
misery and disappointment, but she 
would have faced it, plunged Into 
Ibbking and sewing and farming

and bearing children, endured what
ever discomfort her mate’s intem
perance. or unsuccess, or harshness 
Imposed upon her.

College isn’t quite so serious a 
step. And yet it’s grave enough, 
too, and mistakes made in college 
years can shadow all her future 
for a woman quite as deeply as 
even an unfortunate marriage can. 
Even the most ill-starred marriage 
has about it a certain dignity. But 
the girl who creeps borne beaten 
and destroyed from college has to 
possess superhuman qualities to 
bring her young, broken life back to 
anything near normal again.

Groupa Vary Morally.
At college Carolyn will find all 

she dreams in companionship and 
freedom. She will find that many of 
the girls and men are fine, come 
from good homes, hold to a code es
sentially the same as that their fa
thers and mothers knew. These love 
good times, dancing, picnics, house- 
parties, theatricals, sports, big 
games, and are continually planning 
and plotting for all of them. But 
they take them as rational human 
beings, the men, however uncon
sciously, thinking of all women in 
the terms t>f their mothers and sis
ters, and the girls well aware that 
to hold the respect of desirable men 
friends they have to preserve their 
own. So in groups, with the right 
element of brothers and siyters and 
responsible persons, they go up into 
the snows to ski descend to the 
beaches to swim, fall in love, fall 
out again, consult over finals and 
seminars and extract from a glori
ous youthful time its very happiest 
possibilities.

Carolyn will also find at college 
a wild young group that mistakes 
freedom for license.xand familiarity 
for love. She will find girls and men 
who cut classes, entertain a general 
scorn for teachers and for learn
ing, are at home in every night
club and roadhouse for miles, and 
believe in giving free rein to the 
most elementary human instincts. 
The first boy she fanclbs will choose 
some occasion when she has 5een 
eating and drinking, petting and 
dancing to excess, to convince Caro
lyn that what all the other girls do 
certainly can’t  be such a serious 
mistake, and without caring very 
much Carolyn will presently find 
herself involved in the usual sordid 
affair.

A Sheepskin of Cynicism.
There may be moments when she 

is genuinely shocked, made uneasy 
by considering Just how rapidly all 
this has come aboul but the tele
phone .ringing, and the voice of some 
ringleader telling her of the new 
day’s plans will quickly reassure 
her, and she will ^unge back into 
the whirlpool glad to escape the 
need-of anialysis or giving the matter 
any great conslderatloo or any very 
serious thought

When the inevitable moment 
comes to end all this, the valuable, 
)P>e irreplaoable element of her life 
Is destroyed. Whether the has bad 
only a dosen petting parties or a 
hundred, one lover or tlx, one be
wildered ball-lntoxicate4 evening in 
a night-club or twenty, one flunked 
subject or ten, won’t matter. She 
win cotne home utterly disenehent- 
ed. hardened, oynleal Her old 
trlimds will not interest her, but no 
town or crossroads village win be 
so smell but whet she wU find in it 
the sort of tuperSclal Bobamlanlsm 
to which collego years bee« aeons- 
tomed her.

Girl Most OWB l>oclsle&
Some colleges and oQ sororitlee 

tyj to keep their girls nader control 
by means of permlsstofts, regula- 
tlODA closing hours, ’’lodkoots.*' But 
these only work With the girls who 
want them to work.

So the problem W stiicGy Ckro- 
lyn’s. It is for her to decide it; 
Mother and Dad can’t do much.

Mother Shipton was born in 
Yorkshire, England, in July, 1488, 
and died about 1559. In books 
of information she Is described 
as a half-mythical English pro
phètes, baptized Ursula Shipton, 
who later married Tony Shipton. 
According to the tradition she 
was the child of Agatha Ship- 
ton and the devil Several of the 
following extracts from her amaz 
Ing prophecies were printed In 
the EAGLE some years ago, but 
recent events add new Interest to 
’hem:
A carriage without horses shall 

go.
Disaster fill the world with woe; 
In London Primrose Hill shall be. 
Its center hold a Bishop’s See.« 
Around the world men’s thoughts 

shall fly.
Quick as the twinkling of an eye.
And waters shall great wonders 

do—
How strange, and yet It shall 

come true.
Then upside down the world shall 

be,
And gold found at the root of 

tree;
Through towering hills proud 

men shall ride,
Ncr horse nor ass move by his 

side.

Beneath the waters men shall 
walk;

Shall ride, shall .sleep, and even 
talk;

And In the air shall be seen.
In white. In black, as well as 

green,
A great man then shall come 

and go.
For prophecy declares it so.
In water Iron then shall float 
As easy as a wooden boat.
Gold shall be found in stream 

and stone,
In land tha t is as yet unknown 
Water and fire shall wonders do. 
And England shall admit a Jew**

’The Jew that once was held in 
scorn

Shall of a Christian then be bom. 
A house of glass shall come to 

pass
In England—but alas! alas!
A war will follow with the work 
Where dwells the pagan and the 

Turk.

The states will lock In fierce 
strife.

And seek to take each other's 
life;

When North shall thus divide 
the South

The eagle builds in lion’s mouth. 
Then tax and blood and cruel 

war
Shall come to every humble door.
Three times shall sunny, lively 

France
Be led to play a bloody dance; 
Before the people shall be free 
Three tyrant rulers shall she see; 
Three rulers, in succession, be. 
Each sprung frem different 

dynasty.
Then when the fiercest fight in 

done,
England and France shall be as 

one.
The British olive irexF shall 

twine

In marriage with the German 
vine.

Men walk beneath and over 
stream—

Fulfilled shall be our strangest 
dreams.

All England’s sons shall plow the 
land.

Shall oft be seen with book In 
hand.

The poor shall then most wisdom 
know

And water wind where com did 
grow;

Great houses stand in far-flung 
vale.

All covered o’er with snow and 
hall.

And new a word in uncouth 
rhyme.

Of what shall be In future time;
For, in those wondrous, faroff 

days.
The women shall adopt a craze
To dress like men and trousers 

wear.
And cut off their lovely locks 

of hair.

They’ll ride astride with brazen 
brow

As witches on a broomstick now.
Then love shall die and marriage 

cease,
And nations wane as babes 

decrease.
Then wives .shall fondle cats and 

dogs.
And men live much the same as 

bogs.

In nineteen hundred thirty-six
Build houses light of straw and 

sticks.
For then shall mighty wars be 

planned.
And fire and sword shall sweep 

the land.
But those who live the cehtury 

through
In fear and trembhng this will 

do. *
Flee to the mountains and the 

dens.
To bogs and forests and wold 

fens—

Marshal Petaln in his radio ad
dress Informing the French peo
ple that there was no alterna
tive to surrender gave an Im
pressive list of reasons why 
France lost her battle.

His to-the-polnt phrase, “few
er young men, less arms, too few 
allies” would seem to be In Itself 
sufficient explanation of .the 
French debacle.

France had only 2,780.000 at 
the beginning of the “battle of 
Fiance,” he revealed, or 500,000 
less than after three years of the 
world war fighting.

There Is a powerful proof of 
the dire effects of a falling birth 
rate upen a great nation, par’l- 
cularly when large neighbors 
have higher birth rates.

As to aid from Allies, the pre
mier contrasted the .'ituatlon of 
May, 1918, with that cf May, 1940. 
In 1918 there were 85 British di
visions. 42 American divisions, 
and Italy, with 58 divisions, was 
on the Allied side fighting Aus-1 
trla-Hungary and G“rmany. This 
-May there were only 10 British 
division? helping, he said; Amerl- 

i ca was neutral and Italy was on 
; the verge of entering the war 
I against France.
I Germany, w’ithrut Italian help,
! probably had during the “battle 
I of France” more soldiers avall- 
i able for use on the Western front 
• than during the last year of the 
world war; while France was 

I holding the line virtually alone 
with less than half the number 
of men the Allies had In France 
in 1918.

Besides, “The Inferiority of our 
material was even greater than 
that of our man power. French 
aviation had been fighting its 
battle one against six.”

In view of these odds it can 
never be said that France did 
not fight magnificently in the 
face of the knowledge which the 
French mu?t have had from the 
first break-through tha t their 
cause was all but hopeless.

“Fewer young men, less arms, 
too few allies” explains much. 
But the old Marshal went back to 
mere fundamental causes when 
he declared that since the world 
war “our sense of enjoyment pre
dominated over our sense of sac
rifice ”

Frenchmen tried to get rich 
quick. French politicians sought 
selfish ends instead of serving 
their country. Bribery and cor
ruption abounded. Including po
litical bribery Initiating in Mos
cow and Berlin. As In the rest 
of the world there was a let
down in morality. Leaders, some 
short-sighted and some treason

able—the Comniunists heavily 
Influenced the Popular Front— 
crippled French Industry and 
made adequate rearmament Im
possible during the very time 
Hitler was re-arming the relch. 
Even after the war began French 
labor was unwilling to make sac
rifices and French politicians and 
army officers. It has been charg
ed In some quarters, were seek
ing bribes in the letting of arms 
contracts.

Besides the selfishness and 
greed which permeated every’ 
stratum of their society during j 
what the old marshal called 
“the lush years," the French, 
along with other peoples. In that 
same time were plagued with a 
great confusion cf mind and pur- 
p:se. Natlo.'’.al unity was at Its 
lowest ebb. The ra tio - was un
able to act decisively. This 
frame of mind f r m d  It? most 
striking expression In the>»;.’5 ‘'‘h 
agreement when the French and’ 
briilsh—who were In a compar
able state of driftl.-.g—delivered 
France’s ally, Czechoslovakia, up 
to Hitler to buy a peace that 
proved temporary and disastrous j

It is a sorry picture. But it | 
I was not the real France. T h e , 
; real France shone through w hen! 
I the supreme sacrifice was r e - 1 
' qulred—shone so brilliantly that I

Efforts to Increeee proteetien 
to consumers under the Meet In 
spection Act by establiehtiic 
standards of uniformity end 
whclesomeness for products s(4d 
under the name of “lerd" in in
terstate or foreign commerce 
were made at a hearing called 
in Washington by the U. 8. De
partm ent of Agriculture for June 
18. .

In 1939, the acreage of the 
United States farm land planted 
to soil-depleting crops was about 
23 millicn acres less than  the 
average fer the preceding 10 
years. Of these 23 million acres 
a considerable part was planted 
to soll-bulldlng crops.

even Hitler, In his hour of tr i
umph, paid tribute to French 
bravery—H'.uston Chronicle.

P 4 R G A IN  R A T E S
■— ON THE —

W aco N ew fiT ribune
Daily without Sunday—

3 months, for o n ly _____ $LA§
Both Daily end Sunday—

3 months f o r ___  --------- $Lt$
Come in TODAY, while 

^ c e e  are in foree

Fcr storms shall rage and oceans j 
roar

When Gabriel stands on sea and '■ 
j shore;
I And as he blows his wondrous i
I  horn I
\ Old worlds shall die and new be |

born. I

•When this prophecy was u t
tered Primrose Hill was two miles 
from Loi:don; today it Is nearly 
the heart of the city.

••Disraeli, Welzman, etc.
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STOPS

OUTE I K i t s  

STOP

MMunoo siiPEnors in« 2-nav n iM
•  Enjoy the thrill of knowing you 
can stop surely, swiftly and safely, 
even at today's higher driving 
speeds. Equip your car now with 
Mansfield Superiors—the re
markable dres that are tngintertd 
to save lites with an exclusive 
2-Way Safety Tread. These su
perb tires grip the road in any 
kind of weather, are double- 
cushioned for easy riding, and arc

PHONE 221

built with special heat-resiec- 
ing, low stretch cord to give' 
extra protection against blow
outs. Come in an4 take a look, 
before you buy any other dree!
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Pathfinder Polls 
Public Opinion

PATHFINDER polb k'eep miUioiu of folks 
I advance on vil ‘ 

problen 
feature.

pooled
war, poUtics, dections, farm 
An exclusive PATUFiNDER 

Nothing else like i t  A real news senaadoo.

I poi
vital questioni

problema, labor, world evento.

Reatl in M on Tlkan a 
Million Horn»

Beddea, PATHFINDER ia the woThPa 
oldest and most widely-read newa 
magazine, bringing to you in worda 
and pictures everything that happens, 
fresh from the woridrs newa center 
in Washington. WorM events veriled 
and interpreted, boiled down into 20 
interesting d^Mirtments — uobiaaed, 
non-partisan, dependable, complete. 
Coots 75ri lest.

^iktïtlrf . ’’b ’ÄU*
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rrisdc by Herr H unm ier'i Gestapo 
hav* bion done very quietly 
, Meanwi'.ilo, seme of the French 
newsp.ipvr-; . b\ .tiusly ■-■. «t'd up by 
Nazi have begun a  ter-
rX e atti.c.; o; t. the British, togeth
er with a campaign to iducate the 
French pe-'rU regarding the better 
qualltii 1 i t  the Germans.

The French are sUU Inclined to 
lock upon thiir cooquerors as Gcr- 
•snans, nut .is members ol the Na- 
^t.oaal S; c.a: 1 party. F' « French
men set’i.i 1. icalize that this is a 
revoluli. 11 n t a war. and that Hit
ler Is c> 'u,ueiiiig Eurtpc lur Nation
al Social.sm, «hich has made mi're 
fnr-repch;;ig changet in the capital
istic system tlian Rus-'ian C ...niu- 
nism.

UiUer's Tactic».
T*. h»i becuire Incrcaiingly obvl- 

eu* th a t the sm arte s t thing HiUer 
'd id  was U, knock oA the C uuniriet 
ot Fnri pc c.-t a t a tim e Instead of 

I parm iri ■, g • ' - m  to gang up on him .
■«>00 Kit'cr took Czecbo-Slovakia, 

fur inst snee the Poles were en- 
cuur.'gto tp take a small piece of 
Ciceh i rritory Then after they 
had taken it. Hitler tx>k back the 
little {'iece of Czecho-Slovakia plus 
one-half of Poland.

One rcas~r. Hitler was able to take 
Fclacd was that be promised Russia 
the ether half And new Stalin, re
alising t !S own peril, is frantically 
defending tus Polish-BsUic bc'rder

One y.-ar ago. talkina to Ameri
can diplomats in Berlin, Nazi lead
ers made no secret of their Inten* 

'tion tu err ploy the same strategy 
in the Western hemuphere; in other 
srorde tu isolate the United States 
from Britain and France, then pro
voke revolutions in South Aments 
and take tiiosc countries away twe 
and three p.t a time. The United 
States Itself Nazi leaders said, 
would be relatively easy. Social 
revolution was sure to come in a 
year cr s >, at which time all Ger
many needed to do waa to aid the 

^revolut; "..tiry party.
• • •

*’ MERRT-GO-BOrNU
Erudite Senator Wagner of New 

Ycrk IS the author of most New 
Deal labor legislation, but his choice 
diversion away from the senate is 
strictly top-hat. He is the senate's 
leading grand opera fan; buys a 
season ticket for the Metropolitan 
every year

Senator J' .»h Lee of Okl.ihnma is 
not only one uf the senate's most 
accomplished orators, but also is a 
hot Wild Wfst movie fan. Three 
nights a week he takes in a ride-'em- 
eowboy thriUer at a 15-cent cinema.

Rev. M r. W hite 
Declines Post

Rev. W R. White, pa.stor of 
First Baptist Church at Oklaho
ma City and former pastor of 
Broadway Baptist here, declined 
late Friday to accept the presi
dency of Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity .at Abilene, he advised 
The Star-T( iegram.

fn a wire to the Hardin-Sim- 
mops trustee- who offered him 
the presidency several days ago, 
he said the decision was “one of 
the ir-</.<t difficult of my whole 
public l i fe”

■Tr' Ur offer to me of the presi
dency of Hardln-Simmons Unl- 
versltr,'' he said, "greatly Im
pressed me I was strongly In
clined In your direction, I felt 
that was a .-ignificant challenge 
to service I am convinced that 
Hardln-Simmons University Is 

on the threshold of a mighty 
future"

Subsequent to the election. Dr 
White said, however, ‘‘facts and 
factors appeered rn a scale which 
I hid not •'or see."

■ rr.o<t ‘horcugh rc-examl- 
natlor. of m.yself was the part of 
wisdom Therefore, after pro
longed, prayerful consideration, 
I have c.m e to the conviction 
th a t it Is Imperative that I re
main in my present pasitlon.

“I realize ;hat In declining 
your invitation to follow Dr. J. D 
Sandefer." he said, ‘T am declin
ing one of the greatest expres
sions of confidence that could 
come to any minister or layman 
In America If there should oc
cur to you any special service 
tha t I might render Hardln- 
Simmons University In the fu
ture, feel free to command me.” 

—Fort Worth Star-Telegram
Rev. White served the Baptist 

church here In Ooldthwalte for 
several years, as a young preach
er, and was greatly admired for 
his Christian life and service, by 
every one with whom he came 
In contact and It was with great 
relucUnce that the congregation 
gave him up.

----- ----------o— — — -
The emu Is one species of birds 

in which the male hatches the 
-

ARMY UNIT WILL 
DEMONSTRATE IN 
GOLDTHWAITE

Lct*s A ll  Turn O u t and Show the A rm y 

Where W e  Mills County Americans Standi

For th ree  hours nex t T uesday , Ju ly  9, G old thw aite  
will be honored by a  visit from  a  U. S. A rm y D em onstra
tion U nit from  F o rt Sam  H ouston.

T he group will consist of a  M ilitary  B and and  a 
group of m odern  figh ting  m en an d  equipm ent includ
ing heavily  arm ed , rad io-equipped  scout cars, m otoriz
ed field  a rtille ry , an ti-tank  equipm ent, an d  the various 
hard-h itting  w eapons now used by the in fan try .

A ll of this equipm ent will be on d isp lay , and  ques
tions abou t it and  the A rm y in genera l will be w elcom ed 
by the officers an d  m en in charge.

Y oung m en who a re  considering enlisting in the 
A rm y a re  especially  invited to m ake a ca re fu l inspec
tion of the D em onstration  unit during  the th ree  hours it 
will rem ain  in G old thw aite , from  noon until 3 p. m.

P aren ts  who face  the  prospect of seeing their sons 
enlist a re  u rged  to learn  how the soldiers in our m odern 
A rm y are  fed and  clo thed  and equipped.

C itizens of all ages and  occupations will have an  
opportunity  to see som ething of the m en an d  equipm ent 
in our first line of defense which is designed  to  keep 
A m erica out of w ar.

PLA N  NOW  T O  CO M E TO  G O L D T H W A IT E  
ON TU ESD A Y  —  T E LL  Y O U R N EIG H B O R S AND 
FRIEN D S —  E N JO Y  STIR R IN G  M A R T IA L  M USIC 
PLA Y ED  BY O N E O F T H E  A R M Y ’S FIN E BANDS.

H EA R  T H E  H O N . H ERM A N  JO N E S, DAN 
M O O D Y ’S B R ILLIA N T LAW  PA R T N E R , AN ELO- 
Q U EN T AND IN FO R M ED  S PE A K E R  IN A S T IR 
RING P A T R IO T IC  A D D RESS T H A T  W ILL M A K E 
YOU PR O U D  Y O U  A R E  AN A M ERICA N !

Collesiate Entertainers

D?nton. Texas.—Mary Ann and 
Edwin, characters In the ‘‘Open 
Your Eyes” elementary science 
pr-gram given weekly over the 
Texas School of the Air from 
KRLD and TSN during the 1989- 
40 school term, will be back on 
the air in a new series of science

programs through the 1940-41 
school term.

Mary Ann and Edwin, shown 
above, are Corrlnne Marquis. 
Junior student a t the North Tex
as State Teachers College, and 
George Potts of the Teachers 
Demonstration School.

MATTRESSES—
(Contln’.:ed from Page One)

A W Stahnke; Mmes. Edd 
Schrank. Leían d Coers. W Dear
son. H Dnieckhammer, Ruth 
Howington. W. D Elkins, Geo.
Mason

"TTiese community leaders are 
not receiving any pay for their 
services, but they are being re
cognized as “good neighbors In 
their communities." states Mil
dred Horton, state vice-director 
of Extension Service

The successful progress of the 
Mills county mattress project can 
be duly attributed to these fine 
community leaders. There are 
many other persons who have 
helped In a fine way. but whose 
names are not available.

These communities will begin 
operation of cotton centers when 
the .second order of cotton ar
rives: MuUln. Goldthwaite, Prai
rie. Duren and Midway.

First B aptist Church
E E. DAWSON. Pastor

The church Is going in for the 
largest attendance of its history 
next Sunday Help us attain 
this high mark by attending and 
Inviting others to attend. The 
Sunday school will meet on the 
dot at 10:00 o'clock and a  con
tinuous aervlce will be underway 
until noon.

The revival will continue over 
into next week. Rev C. B Jack- 
son is doing wonderful preaching 
and the people are responding 
gratlfyingly. It U sincerely hop
ed every life In the community 
will be uplifted by these m eet
ings. Two services a day: 10:00 
each morning and 8:19 each 
evening Come thou with us and 
we will do thee good.

---------- o-----------
Swallows, unlike most birds, 

travel by day when migrating 
due to the fact tha t they feed 
on the wing.

A m erica Inviolate |
Goldthwaite Eagle: In Oold

thwalte a different positive pa- 
trlotlitm has i.sserted Itself. By 
arranging fer a great patriotic 
parade and assembly here on 
Thursday, the local American 
Legion past provided a safe out
let for the pent-up patriotic feel- 
trgs of the people of this section, 
in times like these it Is natural 
to think more seriou.sly of the 
privileges and responsibilities of 
American citizenship, and the le
gion showed the way In which 
loyal citizens here might take a 
stand Such demonstrations also 
serve as a pointed reminder to 
any who may be disloyal to the 
government under which they 
live that the vast majority of 
Americans and. In this case, of 
Mills county folks, are willing to 
fight for the protection of the 
American Government and the 
American way of life.

Mrs. Thompson of the Elaglc 
seems to be concerned over re
ports of fifth colunmnists and 
similar undesirable citixens. At 
any rate her patriotism Is un
clouded and her loyalty undivid
ed. Same with the legion mem
bers. The facts are th a t our 
ebullient American patriotism 
can be the cause of our doing 
grave injustice to some good citi
zens. It Is difficult to under
stand Just what fifth colurun 
could do to weaken the United 
States as a warring jxiwer In 
the World War the so-called fifth 
columns were scarcely recogniz
ed as a harmful force Americans 
of Germanic descent made good 
soldiers In that war. They 
fought alongside their all-Amer 
lean comrades, and there Is little 
reason to  doubt tha t they would 
do so again. It Ls hardly possi
ble to believe any foreign power 
could make any sort of headway 
against this country In a war of 
invasion. Mr Mus.soltni. hoping 
to eat the meat that others kill.

is a great talker but he never 
hinted belief that his modem 
Roman legions would be met by 
friends of his own race in any 
port of America. There is no 
reason to fear tha t the most 
powerful or the most foolhardy 
Invader could la.st an hour on 
the American soil.—Dallas News. 

-----------o-----------

ELIMINATES GUESSWORK

DO YOD KNOW T E X A S ?

Regency
By Mary Ellen Moore

College Station, July — Jelly 
makers used to cross their fin
gers and hope for good luck this 
time of year, but modem science 
ha.s taken much of the guesswork 
out of Jelly-making.

Grace I. Neely, specialist In 
food preservation of the A&M 
College Extension Service, has 
compiled a list of rules for each 
step In the Jelly-making process, 
and if these are conscientiously 
adhered to success In the under
taking is virtually assured. Here 
are the rules:

Select good quality fruit that 
is fresh and firm A mixture of 
ripe and slightly underripe fruit 
Is usually best since overripe 
fruits are low In acid. But they 
will make Jelly If one tablespoon 
of strained lemon juice is added 
to each cup of fruit Juice

To knew when the sirup forms 
Jelly Is important In cooking It 
the right length of time. The 
Jelly test most commonly used Is 
called "sheeting off." To make 
the test, dip a large spoon Into 
the boiling sirup and life the 
spoon so th a t the simp runs off 
the side, stop cooking when the 
sirup no longer runs off the 
spoon in a steady stream, but 
separates Into two distinct lines 
of drops which "sheet” together. 
If the Jelly Is not cooked long 
enough. It will be soft and mnny. 
And If It Is cooked beyond the 
point of Jelly formation, It will 
become a gummy mass.

In preparing plum Jelly one 
half cup of water to each pound 
of prepared fruit Is the best pro'

A reader of this newspaper can 
get the answer to any question 
of fact by writing to A. Garland 
Adair, Curator of Patriotic Ex
hibits. Texas Memorial Museum, 
Box 1770 University Station, Aus
tin. Texas

Memorable passage: “Intel
lect's calcium light turned onto 
the rugged brain walls ol an un
lettered man often exposes crude 
inscriptions of the profoundest 
phllo*phy there Gov James 
Stephen Hogg

Historical: At the time the 
capltol burned In 1856, the Gen- 
etal Land Office was housed In 
a log buildi.ig on Congress Ave
nue. Commissioner Bascom Giles 
reports that the records of the 
General Land Office were never 
kept In the capltol building, but 
have always been in a separate 
house

Factual: Stephen F. Austin, the 
Father of Texas, signed his name 
as S. F. Austin or S'uCp F Austin

Q. When did the United States 
enter the World War?

A. The United States entered 
the World War on April 6, 1917, 
being the 13th nation on the side 
of the allies or associated powers. 
Before the armistice 10 others 
Joined them, making a total of 
23 nations against the central 
powers.

Q What section of the U. 8 . 
produced the best specimen of 
physical manhood as revealed In 
the examinations of men who 
were accepted In some branch of 
military .service In tne World 
War?

A. Reports in the Adjutant 
General's offices at Washington 
shew that the men of the South, 
Including Texas, and from the 
West were the best from the 
standpoint of health and physi
que.

Q Following the death of Tra
vis, who became the commander 
of the Alamo?

A. Captain John J Baugh, 33, a 
Virginian, but he was soon killed, 
whereupon the command devolv
ed upon David Crockett, age 50, 
a Tennessean who entered the 
Alamo as a private

Q. What Is the oldest German 
settlement in Texas?

A. Industry, In Austin county, 
founded by Friedrich Elrnst on a 
league of land granted him In 
Austin’s colony. In the year 1831 
and on April 16, Is the pioneer 
German settlement In Texas, the 
town being laid out In 1838.

Q Who were the first U. S. 
senators from Texas?

A Sam Houston and Thomas 
J Rusk.

Q. When and by whom was 
the first attem pt made a t a 
Spanish settlement In Texas 

A. In 1689 and under Captain 
De Leon.

Q. By whom was the late C. M. 
Cureton papolnted to the chief 
Justice-ship of the Texas Su
preme Court?

A. By Governor Pat M. Neff. 
He was then attorney general.

and since his appointment he 
had held the post continuously, 
having been elected to the office 
three times by the voters of the 
state, the last time without op
position.

Q What are some of the plants 
and plant foods which the Amer
ican Indian contributed to civUl- 
Z3*t!an?

A Cern, cotton, peanuts, pota
toes b ans, pumpkins, squash, 
watcrmelon.s and cantaloupes. 
Carl Chelf, Curator of Anthro
pology of the Texas Memorial 
Museum, states that In addition 
to the above, tobacco and cho
colate were original American 
plants. Tomatoes grew wild In 
America but the Indians did not 
ea ' them.

Q Who was the first merchant 
to trade at Houston?

A Colonel Williams T. Austin, 
1833

Q When and where was La 
Salle Killed?

A By one of his followers he 
was murdered near the Neches 
River, March 30, 1681.

Q. When did the Sixth Con
gress of the Republic of Texas 
meet?

A. On the first of November, 
1841, a t Austin.

Q. Name some vessel of the 
Texas navy th a t was afloat In 
1838?

A. The Potomac, which was the 
only one afloat a t that time.

Memorable passage; "It does 
not appear to me possible that 
there can be a land more lovely 
than Texas.’’—W B Dewees. 

---------- o----------

Read the Advertlsementi

In spite of rains and more 
rains, the people go and come In 
the usual manner.

Miss Itha Martin of Odessa, the 
attractive granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Egger, played an 
artist’s part In the band con
certs a t  the San Saba r^ e o  lakt 
week Her mother, Mrs. E. J. 
Martin and E. J., Jr., attended 
the rodeo.

Some others attending the 
rodeo were: R D. and Hulon Eg
ger, Mrs. J. o  Egger and Mr. and 
Mr* L. D. Egger.

We are glad to report tha t J. 
M Jenes Is slowly lmpro|ing.

Mr. and Mrs. O H. Wtmiey of 
Spring Creek were week end 
guests in the. Alton Jones home.

Willie Newsome has returned 
to San Angelo after spending 
some time with relatives and 
friends here.

Clairton Shaw and family spent 
one evening with their grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jones 
recently. a ^  1 ,

Mrs. Ben Egger .spent Sunday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W B Hubbert of San Saba.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Keating of 
Comanche have purchased the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Moore will 
remain where they are the rest 
of this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Rowlett and 
W. D. Thomas were Sunday 
guesu of Mr and Mrs. Bruce 
Moore.

------------ 0-------------
We see plenty of room for Im

provement in our friends and 
neighbors.

M elba T h ea tre
Ooldthwalte, Texas

FRI. - SAT. MATINEE 
"SHOO’nN G  HIGH" 

Gene Autry-Jane Withers

SATURDAY NIGHT 
"HAUNTED GOLD! ,

John Wayne and Dute, 
the Miracle Horse

SAT. PREVI E - SUN. - MON.
“GRAPES OF WRATH” 

Henry Fonda - Jane Darwell 
ADMISSION

Nights and Sunday Matinee 
25c plus 3c—federal tax 28c 

total
Satuiday Matinee 15c 

Child 10c

portion for extraction of Juice. 
Time of boiling for the extrac
tion should be from 15 to 20 
minutes. In extracting Juice 
from grapes the boiling time Is 
from five to ten minutes. Miss 
Neely says. Concord grapes will 
require from one-fourth cup of 
water to none for each pound of 
prepared fruit, and wild grapea 
will require about one cup per 
pound. . _

BRIM GROCERY
G roceries W ith A R eputation

FRESH PINEAPPLE (Umit) 2 f o r ............ - ................ ...........18c
FRESH PEAS, Sport Model or Black Eyed, 3 lbs. f o r ______4c
FRESH SQUASH, yellow or white, 2 lbs. f o r ____________ 3c
FRESH TOMATOES, extra nice and firm, 3 lb s ._________ 8c
ROASTING EARS, Home-raised and nice.
MILK, Grade A, everyday, f o r _________________________ 5c

P. &G.
W hite N aphtha 

7 g ian t b a r s ___25c

Crystal White
7 g ian t b a r s ___25c

FRUIT COCKTAIL, U ll can, 2 f o r .............................. ........- - ^ 7 S
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, giant 46 oz. size __________________
TOMATO JUICE, U ll cans, 3 for .............................................. 21c
MATCHES, 6 boxes to carton __________________________ ite
FLOUR Marerhal Neil, unconditionally guaranteed—

48 lb. sa c k -------- Sl.45; 24 lb. s a c k _________________ 74c
BAKING POWDER, Calumet, lb. size o n ly _____ ________18c
COFFEE, Maxwell House, drip or regular, 2 lb s ._________ 43e
VINEGAR, V4 gaL refrigerator Ju gs_____________________21c
PIMENTOE8, regular l i e  size, 2 f o r ____________________15e
MARSHMALLOWS, regular 16c size, 2 f o r ____________ a-18e
SODA, Arm and Hammer, lb. size, 2 f o r ______________ I  15e
TOILET TISSUE, eztra good quality, 3 r o l ls ____________ 14«

P A L 6  O L I V E  S O A P
3 B a r s _______________ 19c

M A R K E T  SPE C IA L S
RADIO BACON, sugar-cured, l b . _______________________-  ISe
BACON, Short Slice« (lim it) lb....................................... ................So
CHEESE, American, lb .______________________________ . . .  t ie
BOLOGNA, 2 I b a ........................................ ...................................... ISe
CHOICE VEAI> STEAK, 2 l lw .___________________________ SSc

DRESSED FRYERS! HOT BABBBCUBI
DfDIVlOUALLT OWlfKD *  BOMB OBOWlf


